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our foremost, conservative and intelli 
gent labor leaders, namely, John Mit 
cheti. president of the Vaitdd Mine 

I Workers of America, it brings to my 
! mind to suggest the following questions

i . to you: /

The XV. & R. Factory of Berlin Have a■ With every $ Grocery Ord.r, or 24 lb», lor On, DolUr without Orders
S)stem by \\ hich ihey Hope to keep |' 10c. New Pink Salmon for 7jc.

Organization Ou, of Their Factory
—bweatmg Charged. «iWi from .» wu». m .tm.* -> 1,000 lbs. Good Evaporated Peaches, per lb. 7|c.

_____________ i »*»«* the 6c. Boxes New Table Figs for 10c.
One «tasionallv reads of 1*e woedt-r- enough to boar nor tra.l,1 mark uniras it „ri, 'of „ iHV u nrV for a fair day '» 30C, PaCkâgCS Bl&Ck 0T Mixed Tea 22c.

! phiiaathropv of present-day corpo- is perfect. They must all l>ear in mind pav j jn speaking to the last question, -, rv • ra . . « • i OA-
rations and capitalists, flow they share that they are all the time routing with j ;an ^ without fear of contrn rflllCV UflirV OllttCI\ 1 ID* 0TI fl IS, ZUCi
their profits with employees or let them more criticism and they want to be able tyctin„ lhllt ^ organisation 1 have the J * y r . ■ «n .
in on the ground Hour of the company to stand it. To do this, they want to ho|lor t<> h* * member of has succeeded1 IfOld Seal 11*6(11116^* D6Sl iTIZluC, d6<$Ce
ia buying stock, and in many other forms get as nearly perfect as possible in their j in ,k>inK lt wonderful work in bringing VI VU sJVftl VfVUl IVIJt _________*___
of a like, character minister unto the relations between themselves. j together men speaking no lew than ORi* Câl C

.work?^ They arc heralded ..H(1 had t,,at very day been witht^ thirty eight language, has educated them XOCs 9Hlit
I throughout lhe country if TdtMtd mJwfffdr^Vnment otRciKK 'ïhîo&.ïVT W HVr **4 AIM* Hirsc* tines as tnntM; and-thn fparttKges Matin Vlt«T —l paskagss X\m fa » 1 m
| and generous ntizeoa in the columns of ^ j,roblem, ami they were exceedingly result is shown in h raising of the whole ; g ft,*, new cooking Figs .......................25 : 3 “ Life Citai for........................  --

MAKING L1PE MISERABLE. 1 k**al "r national press according to pleet4Nl to hear of the conditions that clothing industry to a plane it has never 2 pavka*e< Grape Nut ..........................  28 ! 1 lb. 36e. Tea, Offer*or Cocoa .............. »
the size of the individual or corporation prevailed. The W., O. * R. factory had ! I*en in in the whole history of the in j Urge packages Seeded Raisins............. 25 3 large cans Baking Powder for..:.......  25

The lx»s Angeles Examiner Is Causing and their abibfcy to |*ay for the gush at U-en talked of this last fall at the labor ; dustry, and the change has been brought 7 lbs. he»t Tapioca for................................ 38 4 ten cent pa kages Corn Starch for... » S
Otis to Put in Sleepless Nights. i much per line. \ convention in Chicago, as one where tiie ■ about by so little friction that our env 5 lb*, good Rice for..................................... 28 3 cans new Vink Salmon for........

I This form of advertising is ®one«1- employees snd employers work together | ployer» are beginning to awake to the 8 tbs. best new Bean* for........ ............... 23 2 vans very best RedSalman
I.o* Angeles, Cal., Jan. 11.—(Special ered of the best, and is usually paid tor harmoniously. This sort of news travels , fact that we are not banded together to , 10 lbs. Wheatine for.......................  ......... 23 2 lbs. best pure White Laid.......*•-•**•*•

Correspondence.)— Hears! 's Los Angeles at reading matter rates. Many of these far and wide and thev will all have to drive them out of business, but rather to 10 lbs. Corn Meal for.................................. 33.1 lb. best Boiled Ham.,.,....................... * » ̂
tisctalAttrotlonOireBtftPstef^utlraitni» Examiner has inaugurated a special train schemers and companies might be ape- j^p on their good "behavior, as the *0 co operate with them lo make the eon- 10 lbs. Rolled Oats fur ............................  25 3 cans new Oil Sardines for ....................

^ PP *emce in order to deliver the paper cialued in this article, but they have whole wnrM ia washing this movement. I ditions more uniform for all. 1 would 10 lbs. Rollee Wheat for ........................  23 2 cent cans Branch Hardtnce.... 2» "
throughout Southern t alifornia before heen written up and exposed so often A$ long M thia grK>,l feUowahip is kept - refer you to over 3(H) firms lining our 3package* Rolled Oat* for...................... 85 . ... . ' 05
breakfast each morning. It ban been by the independent proas and through thry wij, ajj lx, happier and business , label for truth of this. In conclusion. I <3 “ Flaked Wheat for................  23 - lb"- *'»,,cy Mixed Hiscnits........... ....
learned that Otis called upon the rail- s]>eeial magazine articles that it is hard wj|| ^ bett^r. j would ask, is it true that your company 2 " Force tor.................................  '23 3 lha. good Mixed Biscuits.y........«.•»«, “ ^
road officials and insisted that the Turn* ly nei'csaary to bore the public in this ... Januarv he ha,i to u is intenselv of .posed to the principles, ------------------------------------- , ------------------------^

«-«riwl tipoo thi* train. Otis instance by a re-bash of sn old story. tkm,n fricBa i, Toronto sbout what aim, anil ohjeits of orgâal.eU labor, ami GREAT SNAC, S W BB I OHANGES, JUÎCV, OrtW 9C. dOZ. Or 3 dOZ. fOf25C
1 <° 1«.T half the eipenae. This It ran be very safely said, however * i,rm,o«ed to do and he had asked clo vou deny the right of your employes ------- J

proposition was flatly refused by the that the majority of them are designed . AJJJ , t , wh,„ UmP ,„mc to form on organization for the letter SPECIAL BARGAINSKlammer, and Olm waa informed that to protect the firm m . eyst.motie say n„ T.,!..r,e hè rlreôZt . rhérk for me of their «.ondltions. It has been . . artlllML DfllidHIIlO
if he wanted a special train there is no by keeping the deluded employees un ? friend If strangers do stated on many occasions that your fore- froese & Black well’s 25c. 11 ok les.......  10 I 4 ten-cent packAgos Jelly for ??

'law to prevent him haung sdeb-provid- der their special car,, so that they van ** 7?” n«**V tn do sôSbinî man and others have intimidated the Packages Amonia ttc. or 3 for....... 23 ’ 2 lifteencent bottles Extracts for.......  U
,ng ho £id *60 . day. Iti, Easily be more easi.y robhe-l of wh,t is their £•» «"J” rkem hv inforn ing them that no or-. « l'»^age. Naptha Waahi.g | If, har. host Iatnndry Soap for.........»...

]. J. CLARKE, Proprietor inmpellnl to do thé. and now there just dues as a return for their labor. . , ., „ ,^ ( EVERY KM gnnization would let tolerated. Vow not ” I • PW,W? ■•^'ÏS’lïïlKk^rf—....... - 2 "i
* are two special trains going ont of Loo These schemes are also designed to beep LYoYf SHOULD BK OIVF.N AN OP Vile policy you aro following out eorres- ^ fcS&'SSTiS Sh" I», , ........ «1

^ Angeles each morning, where a month not the trades union or if it is alrea.W ,.oKTl • N-, T y TO fONTRIBCTK TO p"u.i aith the aim. and objeets of trade guick .. o '• f„r easy «ashing. 6 for... 2o i ? %,k Vittegar^or.".‘.'.".I— 3» &
;igo there were none. This one item in to bring «bout its destruction. THF I fHRARY FUND__VO MATTER unionismi Hoping that you will *cce|)t , bag Cbotc« Fuuiilv Flour 4‘> , ‘ , i • XIoU*ie» 8I alone will cost Otis $21.900 a year, and All too late the employee wake up ™E U»«AR\ M thi. letter in I he %i fit in which it i. I 40c! S2 ‘ « * «' ................ S I nr .............. S

j “ “ bor“ iB. ,het •>« d70: *■> .,h: r"! V’,rrw uf COB^”2 lev will ^ given three months' time written, and that the near future will | «, ||,. tiraham Flour for......."ZZZ I» miâri éba^e lUpio^/inp'rOT'.’"".'....**- :
hitum ,n every suburban town reset-4 and And tkemwlre, id the meshes of > The Arm show the W„ V- * H. Co. using the re- ;| five-een t hag, Table Balt for.............. Ini .* ^ ■ *,_____..P_.u2la_...... are, e.

|V the special tram is less then it was those who designed the trap. wants* the employées to feel that the li- e,ignited emblem of fair and just labor 13 lbs. Cooking bait fur...........................  iu ImportedXX oroesteri.hirt Srmc.s h. Ji°r z» . ^
The Way you Want it before be was forced to put on a spe- Rw a jierfected system of taking so prarr \)t t|^jr OWJ1 Thev want to 0,1 *H their products, that is, the union j 15 large Nutmegs for................................. lv 40c. live pound vails new Jam for...... M-^

We Must Satisfy You ! ‘2*1 train, and that the circulation of the mu.h each week off Urn small pny of the ^ independent and the library is to lw 1«‘h-L * Fancy Malaga Gra^a, per lb. 10 and 15 10c. glaiui jar* choice Jain tor------ -- 3
. , .. 1 Times will ewwt.nu. tn ,le,r«me. it r« ,.,npw^, ,W philsntl.Fupir eunrermiin „ ,hpjJ^ It doe, sot .....».? hi.ivtv.-r. Thon. Sweet ■■ ■ ................ ■■■ „ w„.

snd then besides enr prices are roa.lily Is? sien that Otis is, figuratively simile libraries, clubs, «etertoinmra», | ,het .nvorle -m tu- eomnrllnd te pay If *. . . CESl fnitindml 130 « *-Z f)e«l» M. we« -
very, close speaking. “I»'iveen the devil a ml the gxmnasium>. insurance and many other . render iMmvoinhk for N" h,,n* "v,‘,vul ,n ,thi"' Mr' I nAttltlCAfl UOIlipaliy, dASYongeSL FhoiieKerth IHl* 4

d„.p r." Should he discontinue hi. Stores with the money so ..hen, nod ."7™ ,mv the " èhoul . nT e'v„ ,f !° ' XT 1 ilOlilDSOIl I imitpd 3»C,lk<*8t Phone M. «#
speu.al tram thh Time, would lus. nenr- Uo n by » generous u. of advertising ! ,h; . ,b ' .j,, ,, , We|,o„ r °f ^ ~ *r'l,BH ! X Llttllted, M7 Y.n*c Street, new tionld

i'y ■“ «■»*£«« mbneribers; should msnage to convey the ,»pr-«on „ > who do contribnte. lie is sure Z n ,hi "i, ’ I
, be continue the tram seno-e be „ tbe public that the/ have out of the Jot rnlplnTn, w„uM want to r'''usc,‘ t0 Pl'bU»l‘ “•
• f^edtnto^n, extra excuse of nearly gcncroimily of their hearU nod the full- , ofhvr one on thst account. " He,Un, Den. 16, 1963. \~~~-------- , , t _
l v , ,s • T*. „ , „ xv T* lSr,r„pW The re«Ung of this neemint. in the Editor XnwmR^ord: the Ai■ F. of !.. issued the following To demon,Irate .lint bhir é not

And thn, it N nil down toe line The der wh.eh -ttoee m their employ jI |m,r Sir,-l snhmil vou herewith , charters: wélUtsh M some people would jr to he-
I coming of the Lxununee U. added un- enjoy more of the r.mfort, of this hfe. ' wurk„ ,ntn thp following let- true op, of . letter which was forward International union,.............................. Ü0 hove l Would like to point to the bnmd-

. told expense o the pay roll of the The real aim of all the» aehemna. Mt williams in the hots- of clear- ed Mr. H. J. WUliama, president, of the ; «ate federation, .................................. » ml nth*-» of our oral Trade and Labor
T,b,c"- compelling -Otis to purchase a howwver. .. to ^aUrnktirafly JjhlW „ |hilt were op. W, U. « R. factory, on .Nov. 5*. 1908, Onntral labor unions.............................. 171 Oottne I, ia ewlorautg the Ww*

; color pres, and to supoh ad.liUonal .0- s,,e,al ear, of th, employee. (wWhla tho organizathm „f their Z- and ho has not. for reaaon, of hi. own. ! I««.l trmln and federal labor nnlons.lIW j Comnultee tor «Bother term Labor by
he,tors and eorrespon.lmt* in all near- raak hypocraey) the means of a ap«lal ^ *" wu #, reply to. Probably If It had ~ »«• t*»»" "» *llU»gnes. to odvoeate
by towns. Otis 1* np, a garnet a prob- rlnsa of advert jung and assist them to I ! , V , 1 18311 anything that will be a tentât to the
lem that he cannot waive aside by mis- k.xp the influence of the trades union. Berlin, Out., Nov. 28, 1903. juduetrv 1 ustes'd of merely one of ibo ------ publie at large. And In vridorsing the -■
representation and abuse. Day by day which demands justice for the w.wkers, p j William», President W. 0. * R. : ,m>l| th,t „„ n,.lk'e „ur mo,v ' At the end of the Usai yenr were af- present eo mini tire, tliov edearly auw that ,,
he svxa his circulation dwindle, and near away from their special preserves. , Hear Sir, -1 can s-surâ vou it was with era ciclliwttou, the letter would have minted: " ; it usa in tho beat Inter, 1» of Berlin to

;ly eiery foreign hdvert,arment has las n These few intnwlnetory remsrks are ; grMl ple,m,re I read the'account olthe been answered long ere this. However. International unions .............................. 113 r'1"1" Prmp.Bt cunmiaaionera for an-
withdrawn The local merchants whom p,„ down here because of the fact that «œUI gathering of your employes, In the „ the nuestiona contained therein are State federal ions .................................... 2» "lh,r «"». in view of the fact th*t thoy
Otis thought he owned are dividing the,r e*c rJf these concerns has been brought ; xPws Record of Nov. ‘.'7, 1903, and also questions of vital importance to your, Central labor unions................................ r,49 have been recently granted a tor" "<'»■
patronage with the newcomer, ami viewed ,re,i,lly to our notice during tbe post the ste|S. that have loen taken toward many reader», I would respectfully ask Local trade and federal union,..........1747 <>f money to make alterations in our

. from every Standpoint the conelusioB u. week. When the veneer i. scaped off the introduction of n library and reading you to give it publication as it is written 0*3. ''ghtiug system; and it was therefora
inevitable that fate has in store for th.ir philanthropy 1ml uadrraeatb r,.„m ,or xhf intellectual advancement ot In looking over the report you made T),, <>*..vi«l.t 10 C in the U.I interest, of

! *b« I« Angeles Times the worst thrash- th, rottenness of the sw.wl.ng system. „.„r employes*. I can but feel that vont entitled. "Another Htep Konv.rd in the ' „ TI,P "“J ‘nr ,n. 'or Berlin to allow the present cuommsion-
ing that has ever been administered to ,1,.. „lsml„tc serrllity of the press snd company, in taking thn precedent, is to New Movement at the W., (1. 4 It. Kae yenr » hleh-uvjni.l.pn«e.| 111 these fig- , „ „„ np,,ort.mlly of carrying ont the
any unfair, union hat. g sheet since the ,|| -he other virioueoess of thé perni , |, conAhdaled on tic step, and 1 have tory," I notice Mr. WiU.ains’ statement A' ' |,r'm,il"'" '"f-'f "l ,be tle* ,be mon^
world began. 1 ou» system. no doulit it will result In bringing about regarding the comments made 1er two . 'i . ' J * , .... ,, '**" granted them.

Organize nuti-Timfs committees in Many people in this country are no better relation* l^twccn employer k*4 Government ufliriah on the cxwâiliima .att J* *. p* " ’ „ Hoping that I Imrr not trespaswecl op
every union throughout the Vnite.l States «loubt wearing apparel marked with the } employee, ami will so improve the exist- existing at the XV., G. k R. factory. Now, . , " . . , /*” .v‘,,ulr 80,1 î-hat you We not wearied

n ge nAllfil MO JL f%|| 1 anf1 corrwpon#! with Arthur A. Hay, 331- brand 4 W„ G. k R..” and for their ing conditions in fostering tire idea of a 1 am totally unaware who these oftlcinl* ! /*''' '‘that* thev would' far .treed W'th u'\ Hhrlf,W0*rtWV end siueer^r hop- „
Da Qi DOUBLAS vL Owa 3.12 XX i Ison Block, I>h Angeles, * *aL, f enlightenment we might gi»e them the better un |erstnn«l'ug H»tw«-en the two are who are so greatly interested in the . ,h* rey *pkere, w til

rnstnm Tmllnrw 111,1 received printed Ur's of advertisers ; full name ot the firm maaufaeturing this great nc-esmlies of industry, capital and labor problem, but thia much 1 do know, , ' ' . ‘ H_. ,, . i. "'"‘feed somewhat in bringing closer to-
Custom Tailors ,b.. .toying organized labor. i brand. The Militons, tireene * Home lab.., that if the are interested ,n the tabor In „ 1 '".ÎTIT * gether, the near future the two great

U.ioa 346 QUEER WEST This i, a fight that must and will lie concern is located in that bright little Being one of vont new citircna. and ' problem, then Mr M ill,an* most .saur L,Hr gal Is" g he fira, year "f he mh"tr>
' "« "f lierl,.,, and c.rre jmn.lene, pub being mixed ., great deal with th" van edit withheld the fact "that he advocate, ^«tiau, up "o ,he „rc2Lt vZ I luncprcly yours, The,. Sweet. .--.18

■ lished herewith will explain senie . f the on. werker, that eompriae the many In and uphobls that itand perni. imi» «ywlem "ks-eint*. The News !? ird t^.I.l the correspond. f't
DON T Y0Ü SEE that il von commue ‘h,nÇ ^ P«Tk irraring Uua brand do , duatrie. of your prpgrewlve town, mil- of home work, which orgnnixod était 1er • - j . cut that for luai ics- reimons they would
DON T Y0Ü SEE that yo con .. re . know. Mil- that the impression has gotten been struggling against for au many J«»l....................................... ♦ . !.. uivihl ............dish it, ... Mr. Stwret B

WEEK lo ^ ^ou y°n m1*‘ Tb«* local i>apcrs of that town pub- «broad that y «Sur policy is not one «'f a ye»f*- The object of organized labor in '   loiio xvrotc tlx> < Gitoir of th«- T.-hgrnph the V . z
Poor All Your Life lishcd last week an account of the sc. philanthropic nature, but is merely done opposing it t* «imply this. We bHirxe ....................................... V;1'following 1*-: t»*r. re «oHimittlâg thn previ-

A Savtilgs Account at the Bank of "nd annual eoneert tendered by this firm from a business standpoint. Now, hnr- that a home aheuld tie in reality n hume JJJJj*........................................ xiini ona me. nr,I received a r. bu» In tint EË
Street> to H» employee# under the eaptron of ing had thi* brought tu iny notice w *o«l nut a Hwcatehop. We believe tliat ....................................... '-t i ? «inarter ns well :

4 ‘The Right Llea.’* Apparently thi*» many time*, can my that Ihc account of the father*, husband* nod ««>ua Nbould   4.11
1 wa* published at so much per line, snd the refi-ot gathering decided me to write receive h sufficient «mount of what they ......................................... *'»kîî*«-
I jb-1 sam» paper* refused to publish the you ami ascertain tlie truth or untruth produce for the capitalist to enable thorn ....................................... * • " xn
J accompanying correnooudenre. fulnem of the*#- report^, 1 do this with , i<» keep the family supplied with the i»e-1 1881*...................................  8f8.t8.4d

At the opening entertainment of this "»G ".«• <*>•» '" «hat is. in not rmailien «t life, without having t..'see "Wto-.................................... f-'-?,’!',0
season, given in November last at their hevleK *eti°na of any our .on.lemne.l ' «luit I have lately witnmm.1 in anma of  •

until both side* are heard from. In thi* the homes in Berlin. The wives, mother* 1^82........................................   . 17,8.14. »!
1 *   20,8114.(12

w,,. 13,.14ti.48
p,:.; ' i3,r5r.i!>
. . I d.2W>.l 8
.........  18,tf.19.92
.........  1 n,S94 13
.........  3*1,787.13
.. . 71.12578*2
.........  11.1,220. **9
.........  144,498.21
.........  247,802.90
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Trade Werke and Dealpna Procured la all 
Countries

Ridout & May beeEach Department
103 Bay Street. Toronto.

outhcombe Hotel Majesticillor and Clnthlar

en St. West £24 Queen West (Cor. Hackney»

Billion Avo.
rtrfeüY Union

Anything in Fursa bribed jndge snd a 
we go out scot free, 
e pray thee, in all thy 
•r we feel that thou art 

We feel that there is 
fc where thy potent and 
ms are not felt. In thy 
omy the household and 
hstone. But when thou, 

are with us—oh! Al
ow cheerfully tho beef- 

genial the warmth of 
coal diffuses our apart- 
lntiuues to swell in our 
t the joy of our youth 
d ago; the favorite of 
l idol of lucky brada 
n is to be carried, thou 
ent argument of solid- 
tnpiru thaï décide» tho

u art worshipped the 
u hast not hypocrites in 
Ise hearts at thy - alts», 

bow before thee, and 
e. Thou are loved by 
dd with unfeigned and 
don. In the defence of 

hast placed armies in 
vies on the ocean. At 
thy powerful band their 
rlth lightning and 8at.li.
I continents together by 
, and made the varient 
*ountries available. Th»* 
laid prostrate and tho 

bom :m u rose, 
y Dollar, art the hand- 
m and sister of charity, 
eseech thee, attended ly.
number of thy minis

ide in thine own image 
be but silver quarters 
Z light shall illuminate 
ury and want with heft- 
which' shall causa the 

to break forth in -aecla-

From a Jacket to a Muff Tail

Fall Hats How In.

PHONE MAIN *71».
The Taylor Hat 6 Fur Store , ii

:
r. W. O'CONNOR,

1)2 Queen St. WestStl« *1 the »...

BEGIN RIGHT !
No man like* to make* mbiake*. Mao; 

do who get tbetr clulhlcg “a »y old place” 
and you will tind it better to call here aid 
try our goodi and stylo.

THE PRICES ALWAYS RIGHT

\

RINCESSone
THEATREP

a art th*- awakener of 
guide of our footsteps 
i our l>?ing. XVe «<• 
realize that thou wert 
grandfathers, 'the t»o- 
children, and the three- 

’ children. Permit us to 
a blinda nee—wft h aW thy 
:-s. Amvto.

Commencing Monday, Jan. 25th.
Toronto, King and Bathurst 
Branch will help you tv Save Money.

SOTHERN
1 Berlin, Out., Doc. 22, HW)3.
• Ihlitor Telegraph:

I8»àr riir,—-Luvloiu»4 you will #hvt a 
letter, tttfHV a copy of a I-’tter goût to 8.
J. Williame, town, ut whi *h I would » k 
your «-areful nn«l roosblerate perusal, 1

'i IL,w the time does come an’ go!—
Life with music thrillin’;

8<*>n he faangir. ’ mietleto.
An * all tho gak are willin’!

♦ ♦
Why whould *he sigh because !»*• fails « *>res* a* saying:

To tr«-al her as h* «lid before?
If marriage nfade no ufferer-e,
Fair ladiee. Vhat woul«l be tbe sense 

Of having /wedding* any 
♦ ♦

“Which /ia correct—‘p»anta’ or 4

lathe MIRACLE PLAY

THE PROUD PRINCE dent of’ liL e»*.p**v! é'reportoî i^'iîré.1 f,el.,ur" .*"« «ill grant nm a fair nn.l ao.l .tanpliter. drudging their liven out in 

1 — " ; just means of Fecertalniug "Hoir fo "bw the homed, with work supplied by the
,,T, . . able to refute th,* mlatemt-nt* that arc vapitali*t. In not this a system of cheap
! .e ° f entertainments b«*ing repeatedly made both bv business labor, ami what i* it done for but to pile
. B **. ^ *** toe biUUnetH find mon li Vax rmtni.lf am null n-nfiltnéi le. lira ilnllnn fur tlui oanitvlinl ( Wu licln .

conditions rests withy the

O. <V

ays tell the. age of T 
key by the teeth—yo n \ 
■key’s.
v «k

haâç-tftn jailed for sell- 
m pagne is no worse than 
at dealers who sell vem 
i intestinal jackets ipi 
age."

189.1 ■ with a view to publii-atioo.
; reMi- aulattitU’d.. it .lv. îJm* jdUur-ST.-Ah*. ,:.>J

New*-Ret-ord, ond «hh M»rry they ‘HfiB
-uy they could uni give it- pubBealloo. :?fh 
Now, my rhtisok in «ubmittlfig it to you '■xp 
is tu gkc you ^ least an c^ual ehanet - L % 
with the Record, and to n>« ertgin if / 
there ix at ’leant one daily t< wspaprr in / >

, Avrliu that is m»t Ui‘M by the tbrwlihi® j 
of capitHliimi. 1 might, state that it is 
my earnest intention to have the facta 

The above figure* show an increase in enclosed in the letter laid t>efore yoy^f 
other diiti,*- that so completely fill up meml-erslnp of .'»•» jK*r ceut. for the yenr many readers. In case you send tae your 
their time. At n recent Kun«lay visit I ju*t e|,»*,-tl. refusal to comply with toy request, /tfc
math- to one of these homes that take in Hnr* I* these figures do not v rify the leaves uu with only ope alternative, IjKat 
work for the W., G. tt H. f’«.fcl was spr- rauting* of those individuals who try t*> is, to submit it'To. TEv different Igbor 
prised to see the ladles of thi* house make themselves be Hew the movement is papers, mid have sample copies d iamb- 
drudging away m »s to get a certain going backward. There is an old saying uted to your many readers. I can k»«ur«
-numlier of collars finished to enable them that dollars count, an«l if our American you I will much regret having to wy we je
TO eoroptMe the lot, and get nnothcr workingmen had any doubt* about Uy hav$ mr.ncxvspaptir in Ikflin which ia .......
supply. And who is to blame for this stability of the trade union movement, I fearlw*. fair and forceful.
Hnndav work, which cause* our g«vid hardly imagine they would make such a Hoping to have a safisfnetnry/.feply, I || 
wives and daughters to break the Hab . ^rcj*t showing in ttupr full confidente in remain, yours rospevtfully.
I>ath day. 1 will leave it to your readers the movement.

In conclusion. J would like to nient ion ,, . ,
a statement recently made by a mauu- * n)attf*r ons
facturer ..ho i. »’ large employer of Ikt M,ef list there is mndi in eon» , - 
tabor, and » ho in the past ha» liras op- ”'><■ stories .vhich are elucidated about 
p.x<ed to l»t«r organization., lie aaid th,f 'liarging up It..eras of thu firm, la 
that industry has nothing to feur from ,Jr,k'r ,ht,r I'bdnnthropy bé

ft «re the public.
They have no use for the unions be-

181)1Br J tut in Huntley McCarthy author of 
If 1 Were King ts9n

iMMi
SALE OF SEATS OS TO-OAY. bD4i men like yourself, as well as workers in up <lollnr* for tlie catntslist f W«* helu x.

iTmT «ça,» **""> cm your establishment. Haring l^eep all mr that the duties of the home, if projs rly 1*98
in rr>a«J> I t rp*Pf>aM life interested in the great problem of conducted, will fully engage their time,
! ' . _ Ine constant ears , f^httr vs. Capital, and having just, tin- without thin sweating system, ami if they

T *!n , W<^T* , P8'8*1 1 tahe l resiling « volume entitle*! 4 G)rgafl- hav»» auv time to spare, let it be spent in
through their hands. Nothing ia good i/H F^u,r,” recently written by one of a little ree real ion and rest. And surely

^ they <1«serve it after a hard <la s toil
over a hot tftove, an.I with the many

1899
1900
1901
1902 
190.1“ Trouser*.’*

i “But /it doesn*t seem right to say 
that hiV breath came in short trousers.
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1 » WIHtam Street, Toronto.
For tbe Beat Answer to this query in an article of .500 word* 
• prize ?5.0Q wil! be paid at this Office.1 Thot. Sweet.

to make tbeir own de.luetivns.
If -Mr. XViIlium* is sincere in his de- 

{fire to bring about 1 tetter relations l>e- 
twe«-n rspital and labor, let him throw 
aside his prejudices against organized 
labor, which is entirely opposed at any 
timo to Sunday labor; let him not con 
damn the movement simply because the 
action* of some of the hwal unions do

E Contest Closes Feb. 1st, 1904.i
«m the legitimate trad- union movement, but 

there was a grave danger in this aoeinlis-
. . tie elcmtut ih.il w;im burn ifMtinf i t i F cause these unions will not allow any of

îffctf*1»ÜK not altogether suit him. Hurdy be would in/society. And what is the catifte for this sort ef deceit. Vnions fight for the
not let his prejudice go that far in other this? It will roatlily lie found that where -■mpluyeo getting all thot he or she earrw.
matters, stich a* religious ami social mat- the capitalists show thumsclvt* os being '«’hey fight against tbe home being made

y ter*. Purely he wouhl n<d stay away strictly t Ins* ronscioti* nn-l refuse to re- * -.wont-shop in ord- r to enrich the man-
TLra \I <1 c* rrt » 4 11 D«I J v* & frotn - hnreh simply beeauim he could hod cuguir.c the rights ot labor, the result «u -i facturer. The profits are not so large ».
1 IIV naMIIllIl *4(|fj, j fl I— UOIllDdnV S blackleg in it, or soute one that ilid shown in labor being driven to the fur f" th<* employer un-ler union condition!,

O a J 2F ,jrrt a huge1 her suit him. I wotiltl sin- the most extremity. If the i apitaUst but they aro largi r to the employee.
crrely hope not. wouM only conai-lt;r ritrefully the labor An honest in\‘••itiga.tion’ Would no doubt

Organized labor is out for all that i* problem and be willing to co-o|>erate with show that with all their boastiug. the 
II |M 8™ JF fl 5F an'* rifçbt; do not yourself labor In its industrial life, there ia no wages paid- in this factory will not com-

17) j^Mp r £|| K lO that the movement is dying out, ami doubt thi: would b«‘ avoided; but just so pare favnral)lv with others.
® . jjc that it in going i>aekwnr«i; right is bound long as they refuae to *ve and re -og’ i/o 1 XX’e would like also to know the fwb

9 j to triumph; an-1 to verify these state- the rights uf labor, tabor will most cer- freaks in the empiov of. thn Govttxvunent .... ^
% ment» perhaps a few st*ii#tiea would not tainly take a leaf out of their books, nud J who pom mended this system which

HDfi ANII7PH V ARHD S 1» out Of pince. These arc taken from will go tu tk. hnllot box as one roli.l chargeft employee* for whet |dl oth^r faf-
UI\vJ/\I s iJLétZl D V/ lx.» I'resident Oompere ’ rojKirt Nov 9th. , phalanx aud rwill puceeed in eke ting rep ! foric* furnish free.

^ 1901, ter the A. V. of L. ranentatives to our govenuncuf* U4t of _4- *•
'JEM BLUSH IP Die ranks of labor, and. tbe r*suji * ijl It i* uor s.) strfing^ tant Bry*<

, be shown ia legislation of a etrietlv eh** should marry an artist. Her father is
Fro» Oet. let, 1R92, to ^*pt. 30, 1903, native ia favor of labor. i a word painter.
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OSeUU Org-n of the Toronto District ^ of socialism f Does tb-' rank and file cf J And jet we see men struggling dav by BUSINESS 8Hll
Lobar Oonaoil the trades union movement, aa a whole, ij in every »h»P* and form imagin QUADTIim 1

un<leraian«l the principle behind the aile, «orne honestly, rr&r dishonestly. Oil Vll ■ HfllWlF I
movementf Are they tot led largely by bvt however it be, the«- are struggling it will pey you to «et information regarding the

the things which nature has pro-
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Not ltl. PM

the earnest thinkers in the movement, for 
and mill not the same apply to a po tided.

Phone 1870 ruBlisBdd Weekly la the Interests of ,il‘ral movement! Ik it not applying to Why should this bef To many of us
all movements to day f this may be a hard question to answer.

Given a community of 100 people, will Nevertheless, it can be answered, and an-
Mr. Peel assert that it is possible for swered simply.
ten earnest men of that hundred who Look at nature in its many ways. The 
are leaders to influence 40 or 50 more sun rises ami sets, the seasons come and If r>n arei latet ttedln 
of that hundred to vote their way with- go, the sunshine and rain to make things •*"
out knowing exactly what th#v are voting to grow and multiply. We lay down to

I>oes not confidence in the imh rest after our daily’toil. Wc rise again wm BROOKS Prtnrtyel. BUILDINB TRADES
vidnal inspire the follower! at the proper time; and yet through all Associate Principal. CJSRAMIC. MOSAIC AND BUCAUSTIC

Mr. Peel knows as well as the writer this some, nay. most of us, cannot be- TIL* LAYERS. No. 17. J. W. Ruk*r,
that there are numl-ers of men who know lieve that there is a Supreme Being that üjrttfaîf” ond îuîî**
\rry little about the s-iem-e of social governs all things, and provides all things IP II1/ I |U C O UADHV RROTHKRHOCm OF TEAMITSR8. No. 
ism who would with confidence xote for for our use. Not that we should struggle J EL IrVIliO flit flHitl/V 154. q*». cooper. 111 Wtokaoe A va. 
the president of the Trades Council, Mr. one with another in dishonesty and strife, i.***-»»*». ELECTRIC ALWQBKERB. No. 114.
Stmpsott. Would it be good or bad but that we love one another and me the ^d^^VednwdS^Temple Bufldtng

■sMirsUo» Copy tm A4- polities to place that g-ntleman iu a thing* that nature has pfbvided for ue Eflt&te and Fire Insurance ArentS BROTHERHOOD C 
ee a* eààs •» leier position where his power for good would - n a way that would be pica ing to Him JOINERS. No. 17.

be increase.] 100 fold just because those who bas su wisely provided. Rab. I 15 j TORONTO $T., T0R0RT0 Palmerston Ave.
voting for him were not as well informed — —------- —- ! _ , . __ , _ .__ Mondays. Richmond Ha .
.. hei „ Telephone Wain 4166. AMALGAMATED CARPENTERS. Branch
"V" ... • : . , vc,-. WHAT OT THE FÜTVBEf NÏ1 w. a »«.. HURrktom rt.

An-! th*ii« Just where the fine 1» liât» Kl|lt ToU,r AMALGAMATED CARPEN r ERS. Branch
draerted tprir allira. Mr. Hinrpeon « ‘ L™ . No. 1 Wm. Arnott. Itl Uudenn 8L

1 T> r .dav ». /in TORONTO, JANUARY 22nd, !9<« » Hecialiat »nrl a tradra unionist like Hir,—The labor movement aa it n to- . AMALGAMATED CARPENTERS. Branch
J. U. I/OaOx B uA>. the great majoritv of th.. Hovialtota. The day »hr,w» «rithm itself a rrrtain ]«wrr Tr.-*Q1Sw No. 1. Wm. H Young. 1H St. Patrick

REAL ESTATE BROKERS i I- ^ ,0^ CM aamm., ,,me ,h, ".-‘"Hi
rr0mi"''- -eking in the trade unit,.. What . dream,d of. It ,a r>r,„,„ng to meet a fl&lgHfeW ' " ' fMI q£n*,teamK 1. TohnMe-

flue need them to take the stand that gr**t crisis with that solidarity of pur- ^TnOlCItANT Vhee 12 Krlchot Bt.
they would no longer work with th# pow- foreign to it some thrèn years ago. w *MAW ar BRIIXtE STRUCTURAL AND ARCH1-

‘erful trades union movement and would !t 00,1'*"• "ifh stolid mood the eeonomic I K’.A TORONTO  ONT- I TtiVTL'RAL IRON WORKERS. No^4 RrnTMvtivirv-,rY nw u.
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The man who steals another man's 
vote should be sent down for life.
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Wâ^tlâOE LICEHCES
V"1 The police will now proceed to hunt 

the uttrfferw; The Ftfrpfn* are Tfinw 
to go scott free.

Ralph Smith will be the Labor Liberal \ 
member for Nanaimo for the next ses
sion of Parliament.
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McALartin M Edward St. Meet» Ind CIOARMAKERS. No. 37. R HabersteflE 
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SHEET METAL WORKERS. No. 110. days, Richmond IIrH. Executive Bosr6. 
J F Hough. 348 Bathurst KJk every Monday. Richmond Hall. 
Secretary; J. B. Chapman. 75 Foxley 
St , Cor. Secretary; J. Qow, HI Bath, 
uret St., President; W. C. Brake, 314 
Adelaide 8t. Weet. Vice-President;
8am Cox. Fin, Secretary; R. Russell.
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No. 21. Wm. E. Swain. SO Arnold Ave.
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Howland A va
Is that not ®<Mle differences that arise at inter- 

d«*sertif,a of th« allie» with whieli you,”1»- tbat » f«" years ago were not 
have been working. The Hoeiah.t move thought of. The reaeoo for th*e ebang 
nient and the trade» union polit,ral move ronditiona i« «vi.len.-ed in the deei 
ment rannot both hope to snreeed, neither «lon» ng*ie»t labor repreaenUtrvea by 

Ram,den h„ate t .he eon,ion nod f‘»n rI,her of them make nrogre* with the courts of a late date. The trade
------ ----------- ------- hu!r,d ,un„ r hL ™ r o l ha./m ,. l>"> i« «hr arid. Would It not be bet - unmn.at. »„ preparing for that final
M<Kâ’l82,B*l£? shin at the «amp tim7 f h ter Iwliti,-s upon the part of the So- "toKe nf ^ is closer at hand

me **, -hip at the rame Urne. ,|.H,u pr„g,„, along th. line, they than outa.der, ,magi ne. The l.te.t

The sequel to the rednrtinn in the *oi“K -urhing in harmnny with i to t^ efkot, that bllllom j
prie, of zna waa ,„m<- tin,...... .mina out tbe lha" to oppo e them. R* !i<xketeller and 1 lerpont Morgan |
but it arrive,! all rrTht * ' The tendem-y nf Mr. Kelargument ar' “ttemphng to perform upon each

all right. lead, one into the poeition of a drown ',,h” ‘be alligator act. a» each ha. per-

The Globe will, no donht, torn the mlB rt,u»io* P"»«rwd help imearnu, “F°° !-3?°^' Vh.Tîhev

Volunteer Hotel 2ro^b.“7;.u^u7.,Dp^,>0,lti,“ ^.w“ SX"4 ,h'pMt ^Tuiumuur notai ; «•» Trr w, do w,th Mr. p«ei in th. '«l- ">»«> »« «• »»«r«d.
JAMH rAWerrr. Prawiew. .._____ . I«t æntenae o? thia paragraph: , Th,= “ « for u. to atop and think

1*0 Queen St. West, torento tin. of thi. munki£, baUot .”mug, -ho ha, h„ Ln mm

! even if it co»t« thousun.i» of dollars an,* ***• iotereet of his own class at heart moufl w®Alth they sow posse* Know- 
I even ,f it coau thouran.ia of dollar*. ,, kl< datJ g„d OHt whkh ,=g what w. do of lh«r fir.t atop oo th- '

It look, like violent hatred by both '•'■'‘"V* ri«hf- aarl af'” doia* •» th« i anSTtiJ^Lh tortlntto? t^tiUeTtl h Dpolitical partie, .gainai A. W. Pnttee «{«-IMhtie. are he would cast a„ ” ear J
in Winntnce and the labor hors «rill would register a sincere political . b ,e eDer8}ea to M»ist them in car
nr-’ to that the enemv does not ! A movement built up by 1B8 on and operating their nefanou-,

J' JJL*0 Uat lhe enem7 doee Dot votes gotten in any. other wsy will show of control and extortion, they do
! *” “ ... a falae atn-ngth and ahallering weak- aot dr«ad «tb” ot U“ »«® P?btical par-1 -

The Roclallat» einect io have aomn ”'** wben a crucial period arrivée.” “ »- Present exist in Vanada, bat y-
renrraenutlvra In thT next Doming 1 the elected men of an, party he th«7 do drerni the event of e.ther the ,

preaenutiiee in the nex. Dominion . . . *bout tho Practical od trade umonisu or aodalista being a part .
House, sod they are likely to come from j •uwiuieiy sure snout tne practical op t„raw;n£, i1
British Columbia^ eration of the refonns they propose and 1 ,, , ld °r act,ve. poutics, knowing ^

U . . . thrae are for the benefit of the whole j lbat rwrwntativ*
The Onterio Conaervetive nertr is prop1* there will not he much of ” falae I Part)r wauld

lacking in good fighting material in the •tr«'ae,,h aad «battering weakne* ” It I ft ^to’^-t "« j^tructeT liiâtorv of lhe
Ilouae Thev ha,c had all kind, of , *» S0®1* politics to elect your man that 1 l . act ■» instructed. History of the
ehXm of tote tot leave âceente I very Îetaad* f»V right principto end bad no- P¥‘ h<u ,a"Rht “« .tbat - «?" « » 
nancee of tote, tot have accepted „ry , |jtki ^ k„p „ f„np„g„ 0, 6,^u. I thud party anpeara, it i. up to the party

... cation with practically unknown men ! ,n P°"” tu Wllh “ »ad fl"a|ly dta-
If the eame .n oun, o, energy - -a-Uu,.u.,v going down to defeat. j  ̂® «V t

expended In lb, -n e.e-t. of the <ity--------------------------- , chnoei„g out of ite rank, thoee who have
«« ha. beon uacd up at.ly at (he hell WAKE VP. uNTARIO. I proven themeelve. the people', favorite.
'to CVu-VMU-r "nU,d I W, constantly being teld by W »ueh bd^ « Jo^» emnrn^

• • • | preschers snd industrial reforrrers that 8lo''e’. etr- We M'e the history of the
The label movement want» some the Miction of this world, politically, in- P**1 'J ,hfh 1,6,7 ^ third Par‘

wakening around the Trades Coun.-il, ‘«ustryUy and epiritually, can only be tl^, brought abo*»^ through the ambition ,
and the label section FhoulU do the bought about by educating and convert ,<># <he_ k««lere of these said parties. Mre
triek. It to the must potent factor ia i»g ever, individual in it. T ,°Wn V?VT 4”^mPje w
tbe fight for better wage conditions. w« cannot for a sing'e moment enter-1 ®noufih ,B lbe,Pa,trKn9i,îî Indwtfy. who ,;

• • e* teia the thought tbat John Nfitvhell, ! ,UMd foJ want of backbone, ‘ 'gradanlly |
The science of socialism ma, be un * whcn be wa- leading tbe miners in the weakened by party hacks within their

derelood by Brother Peel, but if he lives PM1 strike, succeeded in educating r*a™' . Tb™ lher,e 18 ^be experience 1
until it to understood by a majority of 30,1 converting every individual miner to nr Nanaimo. B.( ., where the trade union 
the voters he is liable to be on earth adopt the principle of unselfishness as *et, fu8p<1 Wlth , * Liberals, the action 
quite a time without experiencing the th« g’lbllng »t»r of hia life ^hamPi°M<1 by • former labor can-,
changed conditions he predicts. Neither do we believe that he succeed- (uuate, the result being that the toiler
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the binders off duty.

The Nordheimcr Piano Compaay have 
generously provided a smoking room for 
their employee». It is a boon to these 
men to have a pleasant emohe in a warm 
room at the dinner hour when the the?- 

ter hevers around sero.
♦ ♦

** fORONTO COUNCIL 
NOW UP-TO-DATEirSFft ,®5g52*’%

id Wednesday. Strath*

WOMEN. No. 14. Mise ,

WW# M”U4,h«
I8MEN. No. L Joseph U 
itrick 8t.
fORAVERS. Joe. Rofceoa, 
I Are.
0TH1N6 TRADES
PRESSER». No. It! p>
Ontario ÉL _

if 5
th Friday*. Form»

Ne

3
* st rates»r

!

The last meetiag of Ike Dut net Labor 
Council wae the initial one under tke new 
order of thiags. Thé priacipol

, . Them ere et present î,0(K) hesde ef >u the nomination of offieen for the 
- 4 V*?1 rtmilto# unemployed at Belfast. . tret term under ebauged condition*. Tbs
riaehlsed. —.---------------------- j following were placed in nomilltiou for

• the various ofliree:
! President—Ji
! eor.

Hall.

I and 4th Monday, Rich

INTERNATIONAL, No. g| 
’olem&n. Toronto Junctfct

WOCUMEODI
|OOD OF LSATHER WOgg. 

91 C. Hogarth. tS Xe5> 
I 1st anil Srd Mondays. R*

Bimpeon, Alf. Bly-

Vice President — Hebert Hanger ford, 
Magnus Sinclair, Richard Thompson.

.-MhwHim t » 1 mtonrding Becnstazy—D. W. Kennedy.
éttiTrttonrt tThrtd un ---------------- financial Secretory - George Cooper,
other attempt to bold wp the eoal mtoere. j john Cunniagh.Tl Telh Whbt He Jams. Oow, John Murphy. 1

Chicago grand jury roasted the strih Knows in an AfEdavit. iSnHim^Um My'lrtrwin.

X Sergeant-at-Arme--T. C. Vodden.
rt‘ Outside Tyler—Wm. Ward.

rnj
> \

Re GURNEY!for servie, la eon.
reel strike and the

era in that city in • veluminops report, 
and advised that the investigations be
made the special work of the January The following aSdarit speaks mo
term. Nina members of the street rail- eloquently than we dare attempt at the ■ Auditors-F. J. Wilson, E. Piéton, R.

. . way men ’« organisation hare been la- ; prompt moment. It tolh a «tory about, H. Cox, Albert Treaeider.
The Bakers" banquet on the 9th of this , dieted for riot and on a number of other something you all need to blew. It's ; Legislative Committee—Wm. Bender- ,

month was enjoyed by quite accompany counts. another chapter in the continued story of eon, John Gardner, Ernest Webb, George
- a valiant struggle for the triumph of Snngiter, S. Hemming, H. HoRiagsbeoJ, i

ce. Truth will prevail ! J. H. Reeks, J. J. Wright, 8. Bancroft

,5smas
dare. Room l. Leader

^■SfiSPWSE*

AND WAGON WORKER? 
•obt. Hunrerford. 2S5 Eudk

M of bakers and their friends The repu- j ♦ * 4 a valiant etrugg
ration of the bakers wae continued for j There may have been a time when in- truth and justice.
giving their patrons a good time. dependent action was not censured as it No injunction, however, sweeping, ran | Municipal Célnmiftea-—Jno. Armstrong,

° 1 deemed to t*, Wife* The AècriNflty of ' keep Ike HTO front etehtnalty behtg VS. Gowtaad, George fteawter; S. H. Cor, : 
dinÿpliue to the surcect of a national told. The eftdavit speaks for itself and E. Hungerford, F. J. Wilson.

,g»nm their j?atrpM ^good time.

The Architectural, Bridge and «truc- [ dtqÿplî ______________________________________  _______________ ________________ _____
tarai Iroa Workers held a very *u“e-*,ul organisation was not ss clearly recog telh of a Arm which we ale lot allowed Organisât!oa Committee—Wm. Ward, 
social entertainment in Richmond Hell on nised. This period has passed, so far as . to mention by order of the eourt. J. A. McIntyre, J. J. Wright, Jam. Oow,
Tuesday evening. Oysters were served, the 1. M. U. of N. A. is concerned, and Dominion of Canada, County ef York. C. M. Duy.
and after the repast speech making and , thvee who believe that it to better for To wit: Pro. Committee—George Sangs ter, J.
songs were the order. j them and their interests to act according l, John Cunningham, of the Town of A. Harmon, Joseph Hobson, J. B. Vlrtwe,

. „ * ♦_ , „___. -t ! to their own judgment in the matter of Winghom, in the Connty ef Huron, man : Joba Gardner.
All newspapers in Cripple vrees, vo-, ,riking, rcgaMleea of coailitulionsl metl- ager, do solemnly declare: Representatives on Exhibition Board—

bave been mutaleiL The military a- vje_ will find that the organization a» a 1. That I was foreman of the steve ' M. J. Carmody, D. H. Cos, James Rieh-
etob wbc are attempttog to breea^tee w|,0], adirés to have its present tows monsters’ department in the Qurney ! arda, J. H. Kennedy, J. H. Hmldleetene,
miners’ strike have prohibited the P t- carried into effect.—Iron Molden’ Jour-1 foundry Company in Auguat, 1101. Jam. Himpeon, Robert Olockllag, J.
ing of stotementa taaued from the head- 2. That Nlr. Carriek, viee-pnwident Oow, Isaac Thomae, D. W. Kennedy,
quarters of the miners. aad general manager of the said Gurney rwri wnup i/v-aui

Th picture Frame Makers are esneri- * * Foundry Company, in or about the
earing ? ."ght ^liffioidîÿ in th. Cobbw BRITISH LABOR NOTES. mo=th of .August 1901, returned hem Two other locale hero jolaed the nslea.

P „.,-e,i h- ,h_ erm Hamilton, where he had been htteadlng tbs Waiters' Alliance and lbs Silver and
Company a ehop.causc 1 y — The increasing trade depression is un- i a meeting of the Stove Msnof seturero ’ Britannia Mitel Worhers, Slaking l total

°L!,8 m, lü n«“"tl.T ilhistroted ' in the boiler m.k-' Asaoci.iiin, and told me b* had been of 166 loeabi now nflUtotod. fbe Wo-

Tr.1 T* JS Jfii L. —tiled Without ,r*' roolUllf report, which shows th# Informed there that the store mounters I man’s Label League reported that a eo-that the d.mculty wtil be «tiled w,thout BBemp|oyrd Hri to be steadily growing in the Onrney .hop had become union ! dal will be held In Temperance Hall,
a unit. bigger. Aa compared with tost month, men. He asked me if I knew of this ! Bathurst etreet, on Jan. 26,

there to a* increase of 1,097, divided sa i fact, and I iaid an. Ha said, “Well, we I The executive endorsed the hgtolaHen 
follows: Out of work 9fi.t, sick 12$, in- will have to take moans of getting rid being ashed for by «he marine engineers,
perannuation A This means a total in- of the whole crowd, ’ ’ |hd they were got providing for the abolition of the tern-
crease of unemployed in this trade In rid of accordingly. jiorsry certificate and ersnttig a fourth ........
three months of ever Î.600, sod to higher .V The two suproatleea, James Me da* la its place. SUSTAIN LIFE,
by «$0 than the previous highest peint Keith and Mr. Sweeney, to ths best ef: The Building Trades Section reported One cannot help thinking that it to j 
reached during the present depression, my knowledge had been for several , that they hase elected the following ef- just as accessary for a nation to provide

* # , The actual number unemployed to now, months out of their time se uppreatleeè fieero: President, Alfred Raynor) rice , food, raimest and ehelter ter the people
Th# regular meeting of Tobacco Work- 8,947, and the amount paid away In banc- when they were discharged, lia reason president, D. A. Webber; secretary-tress ! aa It to to protect their lire nationally j

era' Uaioa, Local 6$, wea hsld on Thera- file last month reached the sum of £18,- ; for their .Uscharge being, »» admitted urer, E. A. Skill ! or iadiridnaUy.
.lay evening of lait week to Richmond 279 8s 2d. The number of unskilled : to mp by Mr. Carriek, that they were Newanaoer Store Uni mari t I *
Halt The meeting was largely attended, laborers out ef work in conneetien with union men. r-F" * THKRH WILL COM* A TIME.
it being the occasion of the installation this displacement of skilled labor must 4. The police of the said shop ks« ! An item in the Ottawa Free Pro., | _ ......... . .to, la anr htoierr
of officers for the term of 1904. The be very largo, and the actual distreee im- been to keep nicn apprentices as long as purporting to come from Port Arthur fTTi- -SL-
following officers were toataltod: Preei- mensurable. possible, and Messrs, f'arrirh, Cromwell and FCrt William, dtoperagtng ■Mnieipei s*rôto.a wmeev and
death®. Wooda Dorgan : vice-president, ♦ .♦ ,, : and Edward Onrney nnd Hlehey were ; ownership, was ttierueaed, and Proaident »* “**
William RnseeU: general secretary and An important ceeferonce w* recently strongly opposed to continuance In their Simpeou quoted s letter from Mayor toiaga.
treasurer, Cbarlee Lavoie; Inside guard, hcjd m London to consider the general employment of any men belonging to ej Dyce, of Fort WUltom, stating that the * _____
A. Orogory; outside guard, Mr. Therhf; „ Jhe u«™pl”y»<l' Mr. Will unjoe item had been paid for 14 aa advertise- THEATRE ON FIBS,

to the District Labor Council, Crooks, M.P., L.C.C. put forward a And I mate this solemn declaration meat by the Bell Tetopheae Company, The Ham* appeared
ttto, Chari. Lavoie aad Vincent scheme, the ultimate effect of which, he. conscientiously believing It to be true, sad warned ail labor mes to avoid such The people melted;

Lavoie. The retiring secretory treasurer, declared to an interviewer, win he to aed haowing it is ef the same font and Information in eapitolietic papers, * it Etile were filled
Mr. John Beith, who has held ths office P1™” ™e. able-bodied pauper aa ‘ empire- effect as if made under oath, aad hy At- *ue intended to affect the Ottawa muai- With haedreda tilled,
since the fsrmatioe of the uaioa four builder to the beet sense of the eapree- ; lue 0f tb. Canada Evidence Aet, 1OT3. ci pal telephone t>y-Taw.
yean ago, >a praeeajed with a caw of •lee- . ** ««dev .to gai sblc-bodled men John Cunningham. A letter was road from Hon. Mro. i

PlPee- nendence is sapped as their bodies are Declared befere me at the City ef Te- i Jhfee, ef u. Brtltoh Women '«Immigra -* ^ Mr Crook* would «n I them into tho totio. in the County of York, this lfith 1 H°* Asnoctotioa, to Mrs. Willeujiby
Notice, were ported tort week st the Mr. Crootawortd! rondthem Into the leo74 | Cummings, aad U ws, decided to write

Ohio plant of theCarnegie Steel Co., ... 'LVTSLhLSSS f,,k.^ W Doustoa. l" English labor paper, on th, «abject, j
pouncing Individual cuts to 1,783 of the mk1 } . - . , , at.tlng the depleraKa «as* ef <5na- :
t,m men , nployed in the varions de- ,he Ue<l- at boœe : * Commwiiooer ta H. C J. ai„ Ltory girto who law ant enough
partmenta. The average reduction am- or m toleBles^ ; «vvm~ava>w~a~a»a«mTava*a'. te «apport thcmeelvea reepectahly.
ouate to 13% per eeati, aad affect» men The quarterly report eeding Septem- i 
in ewry department, inclnd.ng the office b,, 30th o( the Co-Operative Wholesale /WBii&S 
force. The employee of the converting gu^ty shows in increase of nice over I fiàfr
room .he are tonnage men «riUl feel the the corresponding period ef last year of /ÎBY UNION '
cot moat bwrily, 823 of the 332 Man 7 g.8 p,r ceit. 'rh, v,|w nf «lea .*/_y«WWl_^
that department reeeiviiig « eut of -6Vs amounted to £4,788,444. The productive 3(
per wet. Those who eecaped the general departments haw increased their output i
cut are the bettor pwd men and heeds of gfi per cent. Other broaches ef the I 3\ MADE JM appears on all 
departmenta. The plant being entirely .^ty -, burine* too. an anally hwl- ! Union made
unergnntoml, the nmn haveweepted the a, condition. In spite el th. depraerio» ! broonta, and
reduvuone with the hwt grace poeeible in trlde tfi. co-operative movement eoa ! ruaranteea
The helplesane* ef the 7'free labor" tinu* to develoo ranldlr—a certain proof guarantees
which MrTpnny pratee ao much about 0( it, „aBd Vnd the suiiport'iUs ,hlt 11 WM oot eade bT eonvlete In 
fiada here an eloquent exposition. receiving from the more inteliigeet of » prison factory. Bee that «he Label

the working clatoee. le placed under the wire a»d aet
Oa the evening *( tee. 12tb, some 600 ?aat<<1 on*

ef the workmen employed hy the West 
minster City Council were nreseot, st the 
invitation of the mavor (Mr. W. Ernden) 
at a reception and concert in Csxton 
Hàll, Westminster. After a few words 
of welcome from the mayor, the party

^âSSIïïîi&rgA-

AF ASSEMBLY, 
n W. Elmer, 6<
■cts 1st and Xrd 
Chambers.
ASSEMBLY, K. of L. HE 

>ur. Bimcoe 8t.
B8MKN. FEDERAL, No. It 
s. 47) Delaware Ave Meets 
i TuwFdsye, Occident 
ÙRS. No, |7. R . H*lieratodt, 
it. Meets 1st and 3rd Mon- 
nond Hal!. Executive Bo*r6, 
lay. Richmond Hall.
::nion i*abkl i kaovf

A. Denny. 60 Trintv 
FTERS AND Bt "Yt:ML 
v Buelnesfi Agent <v d u- 
f- Letts, 73 Fotlo» M , i 
Hodghie. 250 Queen Wm 
ent. G. J. Jackson. Hr 
lecretary. C. A Loogl.^lha 
L i Treasurer. «;eu.

24) Christie Bt.; Ou‘,. 
rerald; Guard. Wm. M*!i*r; 

Arm*. T. G. iioml. MuU 
Monday*. Occident Hall.

K of L, 1 King fc
Saturday»,

Hail.

♦ ♦
Ladies’ Auxiliary of the Machinists 

are to hold their ftret at-home in Forum 
Hall oa Friday evening, Feb. 5th. A 
firat-claw entertainment ia assured, ami 
whether you dance or not, you should go 
and enjoy the other parte of the pro- BOOTS AND SHOES ''

...

Our Fall stock fce now complete. We havegr

Saturday». Richmond
RAILWAY ___

'• H*- President.
Yeeldcnt H. Lock, 148 Peer- 
>r. Secretary, J. W. Griffin.

Fin. Secretary. Gte 
Sullivan Bt: Treasurer. J 
neon. 74 Scdllard Btmt: 
sent. Jas. McDonald, room 
Richmond St. Weet. Meets 
i Sundays at 2.M. Rkhmort

Roys' Solid School Bools from 
Girls' Solid Roots, button or law 
Mena* Holid Working

284. I
Meet,
HntL> .8EMFLOTES* 

J. H. Pic- And toll assortment ef fine Knee. All Rwbber In ell rtytos and

J. J. aiQHTIMTOALE * 00.

HOCKEY BOOTS
From IB to S3r.u!TSK'

and 4th Thursdays, Itli*.

SjWdk-u
1 Sundays at 1 p.m.. Forue

^RTKn5.M.

tPRESS ASSOCIATION J 
Adelaide 8t. W*L Meet, 

. Btrathcona Chamber,.

delTum zjBa

WARBSk T. riOAN
•8 Queen 81 Weet“THE BIG 8♦

SCHOOL ON FIRE.
The smoke appeared) 
Fire alarm reag; 
Children s*rabed out 
In perfect eafety.

iHhBC
144. Oto

DEMAHD THIS LABEL ■

0* ALL TOUll FBI
BOLDUa, OR FRESIDBNTt 

For The PnbHe.
We met ontaide ef Mantle.

Ha with bis rtalwart sea;
•f Nebraaba,

popularity of public owner-. And be ww ef Kelt* Lusoe. 
d the entent to which it hie

3YES. No. 1. Tboe. Hilton A WMCrs
YES. Ne. 1 
Meats 2nd W

Wm. Hill If 
edneedav. Oc- ;BROOM

MÀKEBS
• KPUBLIC OWNERBHIP.

Glasgow Is a much tatted ef ally ha- I
oauee of the 
ship there an
been applied. I Our riff* cracked in the silence,

Ever since Otoegew undertook the t*k j And the youth toy dead at his feat, 
of enlarging the Clyde River, makleg It Dred in the morn of hto manhood,
896 feet wide and 30 feet deep, instead And Ufe «0 the young I» sweet, 
nf 260 feet wide end 4 feet deep, «I a
coat of $80,000,606, it haa heei one of The fether knelt beside him. 
the moot progressive cities. Some ef Ile As I roa aad shouted the wold 
enterprises are * folio we: : That hade the man surrender.

1. It bought and polled down forty- ! B«‘ U '•'Itocr mm tot hwrd.
eto blocks of elnme eed built l,«lfi com- . .

! forteble horn* for working people. A r ... . "“'•'tohsa OWtos him
i three-room fiat rant, to, fid Wrtb. . <W.!eU.Sf1 ’ “"'I h“U 

S. It owns and manse* seven model *a"' ,b* «‘Ul face gating upward 
lodging houaw, -hargiag 7,1 aad 9 rente (*b com* to me in the eight.)

I a night far lodger,. ! . .., ____ . „
I *. It built a “family home" Aw wld- i*1* *H of,bls r>«Bg_rapuhllc
lowera who bav. .oJl ehil-roe. Ust „,Mg^ ^^.T. toXr*

Rose till it «booh my hneee.

M .
RRKS' INTERNATIONAL 
irry Qibbone. * Eden Ptict 
vrMrd Wwin todays, straib-

SR8.'. FEDERAL No. tori, 
rd. SS Wyatt Ave. Mroti 
Btrathcona Cliambsre. 
’KDERAL, No. 8701. A. V. 
to Susa* Ave. Meet, tot 

thcono Chambers. 
OTBCT1VK AgaOICATIOK. 

W. Wiggins, too Palmer-
o^ThsII 8Ua<Uy * 16

n*,Nl

5rtot,"n
a

mThis Label

A1 s
_aato. trs. u

_

Thlfi Is the UuIor Label 

*1 the
UNION. No, til. Thems# 
rooklyn Ave.

Health tiger «•*•*« wm IN eealHy 
in maalltf el Mie Mee4."-MU«â»ITâeiâS

Tk* Llrerie Uw giaat eecteilag organ at 
the body, and when » falls to fwrfona Hi 
Mfca. hoe aeeeeelalw aad Iks bleed ba-

SKjîSlrteÿrWfrémir, tadiepoeltkm te aUeed U> detlee, 
gaia te ba* er diwMwi. eeai eteauck. 
coeeti potion, dryarse of the ekta, net last-
jn£iïS£Lm.nt torts rtto to 

gjliiinlt, they toe*, tograiatei * 
to lto.0. wtm ills* Te relie.» ai
toto.a4cto.pw.

œ,ff5sier6.%is
W- Fyfe. 22 Mansfield \vt. 

md Ird Mondays, Occidfiu1
UNITED MAHERS OF

WORTH AMERICA |E
m

Ldart^r^mlo:?rv^'.:,hi««“ ONTARIO legislative |ti2,rwenwi,hZ,7eM,drea,,M
sneraTh5«:f ■x « I - « «« s *».to-Ta: ..ra xaaBiAgM* 2224 c,-,•p,r ,b™"”4 g,,lo"e *•6 wn^rtisTfiflUa.maiader of the staff wero ewtrttoined. ’,e ** r " " lt ho^, art th. ,* rompert* ** «gntotio. pey.

mertlng of the Greenwich toltoY.*1"toTtotiXto,KSù'lff' gîsAoO «» Y,t ' kM« "hf* 1 timed my rifi#

Borough Council it w»e agretd, ia view FRIDAY, Ik* Twelfth day of February a»*v [ , • *. . ao/wiÀ<Vi He had aavar dont me harm;ef theatre* et pro*-, pLelrot in th, »— . *t ^ I »u. my roiTî.d med, « til/ him,

in.'ÏÏ!» 5*52 Chewe. Olechw I b.,7, XLl era, a I Aad tt. proslden. held m, am.
woika wnetloaed Iff toaÿndto uert u«idrti., aae*toiy. millroa dollars' profit, last year. _v _ .

.r______JLïssï&ur6 .sra,
n,s^zs.-t'£"K5.r,i SiLti35Jss.isc ‘tas-Tave
three day. . wroh at 4. a day, pre7cren« ,ld Mt "lde ,-°eB ^ | "
to be given to marriwl men. , KlUg 1. I rlon. ,11 this sad at tha same i U« *tiai toupw yen

«..toW-rinilto.wri.il.. Whatever fenndatUrh or toek ef foua*

The Cerson Medicine Co*, XZlïZ ,b, £? ■! .. NOTICE. t. &L mL, X : *--*»« » <” "•« «*«•
TOROHTO thee, Istonds who are always ao til, Ttotw siniri Factory la*#ctere to, tb, pr' ___ . i It wae ynnr haads aimed tbs riie,

verge of rthrvatlon, an official report rrf£’ 4 r taa. ParMsawit BeUdio*. Oevmaay s Good Work. ; R, ,OBM », bill w.e roil ;
' given ns one fact winch i, sufficiently 1er. , Tec ,, Twogxi Kait-rv. P»itle«ton« IteStS. The Oermea Oewrowieet will art the And Ood shall punrih the grriltv. 

rible in ito.lt. Thirty four death, re-1 Tr.'sci.; J.»*, An row.. toltoouA Itoich.tog for «1,250,000 to conliane the Roldler w Frmideat. 
suited from starvation ia Leedon last n5fc^r^jw??o‘“ tilevaMtotoOwT w<,,l, ef btildlng
year, r.,m« uZ, tortto. tto 1^ rant free by tiriT amploye* Tb, BtoUn Bet the

! lots writ fini them uiroWri iBwe. Landlords ’ Awoeiatlon recently appealed ! Above
JOHN ORTWIN to the Oevernmant net to build say mere Tin dwtb my eoul shall summon

Mtenaw w agttceittoe. ttoe, bom*, beean* 6,000 gala ia I may art pet away.
Berlin are already without tenant,. The i
protest w* not bwded, tbs Oeveroment'a ! J shall a* the bronsed dead lying 
position being that It la cheaper to pro- I run in my startled view— 
ride bona* free ef rant thee to Ineroew ; Open your eyes, jt rulers, 
salariée «fficientlv to inert the prie* ef j Thst ye may aw It, tool 
the combination ef Berila laadlords. I ~ —Jewph Daaa Miller.

»
r^imtEMBN, Ne. iss. G* 

7RKKR8. No. II. Oeo. A

SLgrLA1*1 h'u1* "*
r*D LEATHER WORK- 
I. H. McKenzie, to BrleM

TRAINMEN, 
leman P.O.mystifr”*- h t-
rORKERg. No. 7. Je. Il 
Tenge et.

ffiL°,,TCAS5^ *LSt
icUon. Meet* 2nd and 4ih
r-JM-JU „v. t*. 
proule. Toronto Junction.

Sunday* at 1.30 p.m« 
Halt Toronto Junction.

TSWgiyi
.......... aad aim b» m681 tk «I

*et

ui«
Uy

i tirFDr. Carson’s Tonic
Sta*aek and Oaastlpatle* Bit tar»

have ku* ha*a twegalwd a* the weewltti 
tnetment Thew aie mad* fro* the tom- 
■I* «lea MlMtt Oadadka akf*4Haa.wSa

• Purely Vegetable 
. Fwrtfier, Pries se aeeta per Battle 

Vtrnmm

*tia top
C Jaflacy,

th.
JOE* A MOFTTTr. Bwrilirt, Ora*ri *>. 

JOW fTOdJWk ««mitoij. m ntotofU A«-, toooktro. N.T
At a recentno. tot. t. =1

ciert Legielatit, aseetohly. million dollsr.
7. It

system, with e 2 cent rate.
8. It has opened nineteen

ofits last
Tente and Bleea

UNION MEN /purmssèUMeia
W pleased to wad to aay addrw» oae or 
mw* Ü55w epow *■■**»> ot prie* t»e par 
letti*)CA*ano* ease*!»

t

Patronize the merchants who advertise in yonra* 
paper. The Toller Is appreciated by those merchants who M 
art In sympathy with the workers* cause, or who look lor|? 
the business ot the wage-earner, and they use its adver-ff 
Using columns. There Is hardly a firm In the city thatO 
could stand oat openly and say it did net care for the&S 
workingman’s trade, bet names could be given of business^ 
men who have nothing but slander and backcapping to^ 

hand out in return for a generous business patronage., i 
Stand by the business men who stand by yon. Yon can | 
purchase as cheaply and advantageously from Toiler adver-1 
Users, with as good treatment thrown in, as from any orU 
alt others combined. *♦

Patronize our advertisers.
Help yonr triends.
Hot Union Label goods.

I6ERS S $0*5 CO.

lure and 
Upholstery

irates,

D*. EASTON’3
eight of the father beeJlag 
tie bey that day

A roeetieiery majority eecered coo-1 
trol of the SbeffieM Corporation at the 
recent municipal election., ea-1 one of. 
their first sets Waa to pa* a resolution | 
to abolish the works department ef the :

I council. The Trades Council end Build- i 
1 ing Trades Federation are vigorously : 
j protesting ogainst this action.

Mr. Edward Cewey, president of the , 
Yorkshire Miners’ Association, died on’ 
Dec. 18 at his residence at Crofton, 
Wakefield. Deceased was a native ■ ef ' 
Long Bento», Durham, aid was list/ j 
tout ywre ef ege. He *»« one ef the 
founders ef the Miaero’ FeJeratioa.

♦ ♦
Owing te tke severe depression in tb# ' 

t distree# prevail, is 
surrounding districts.

Feoxs Xostw 14*.

Nerve Builder '■T

les, iI mil alT* «myths Ewes*

tl end SO Cent»
There is one Lager 

which cembines all the 
geed peints ef the light 
beers of Germany with 
the whelesemenesa 
born of good Canadian 
barley malt—that’s

Tiles '*
It i*'t always the mas who tires long 

wt who Hvee meet 
♦

Willie—Daddy, why eaa a men run 
fatter then a boy 1 _

Daddy—Beeaee h«‘« bigger.
Willie—Is that Itf Then, why don't 

the hind wheel» of h wagon roe f*tor 
thee the front osmf 

But dad give It if.

4. *. LEE STRAY THOUGHTS Q :ever ;Otreee Oneea aad fiant» I
4M mag fit.>a WOOD WORK

roaae st.
THF. COMING MESflAO*.

Tb# prem la wnitlag to print it,
The wires to ring it abroad.

Oh, who «rill write It oa paperl
■ The wage elave forever te fr*.

♦
! INDUSTRIAL REFORMER* UNITE. 
| With our bande elwped la each ether,
1 We will tot tbe worker free;
1 Though our nsiade de widely differ,
1 Yet ear hwrte like out agree 
- That the worker ia Christ's brother. 

Bound for eg* ia deepsir.
. Ceati yen h#ar Mm meekly wailing 
I “AD unite end art me flee"!

i
I

KELPI0N boot, trade 
Kettering
Belief committees have been started t», 
provide true meals tot the children, and 
parades for collecting feed end- cloth* 
have been held. "

♦ *
Koe-uatwMSta from Manchester, Liver

pool and Newcastle, to the number ef 
abort fifty, arrived In Dundee recently 
to take the place of the aagieeera ee

:, groat 
and tbe

T6

BY S LONDON
WdSifR Meters

HQND ST. EAST

Lui^
IûwwtW

When a baby girl js born she at owe 
begins to yell for cloth* and she n?v« 
gets over tbh

6
The toned ef tbe brewery .wagon tent- : 

btingjhrwfh the «tract is sweet musu

S

l.P^,d.MlaB*™T0,, Tb. varnish is aeon

-------------------------------- toy - ^ ^«ra^ »
from tbe 

he' her, bat tha 
>4 repair.

««•dit for doing 
uedy would hart 
i be* Jeeeot.

*
habit.

remember seat time.' Ill Use her when 
I — er—come hack from China. ♦:

A bad men gets v 
,» good thing which 
, noticed if t$e deer.

•■mien will I bet bel"

Iff»’’
■ «e»-'’**, «es» ** "a -WWÇ«

t.

to knew what amartly *r«u«4
aak te see Oeegb Brothers" Smart Cloth* Uni* Made*

willII yea tide

Examples of 
Perfect CRothes

are in our «tore awaiting year inspection. They are hand- 
rtilored garmenK readw-for-wear, and the oaly eiotbes made 
the* are in every particular the equal of the exclusive custom- 
hailor'» handiwork.

cun be had in apparel maria tc-meaanre at double our price.

I

This tibel atanda 1er ail that ia good in clothes-making. 
It is town on each garment.

Oungh Brea. Stuart CM* are specially tailored te 
meet the exacting requirements of thoee men who bare had. 
their elotbae made-to-measure.

Û

)

GOUGH BROS.
1W Tonga Btmt 
6-8 Queen St Weet }Onion Label Outfitters. TOROHTO.
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m fHE TOILER
breaking In open the serrant*» painful 
reverie. “Then help this man change 
the horses and pjt in the grays.”

Oly-koeks. with, a final deprecatory 
glance at tbs coach expressive of his 
estimate of hi* master's light conduct 
and his apprehension of the outcome. 1 
di■•appeared to obey this order.

“May 1 assist you. Miss < anw?" said 
the land baron deferentially, offering 
his arm to the young girl, whose pals 
but observant facs disclosed new de
mur and Inquiry.

“But you said we would go right on?" 
she returned, drawing back with im 
plied d hi sent.

“When the horses are changed. If 
you will step out the carriage will be 
driven to the barn.”

Reluctantly t-he obeyed, and as she 
did so the patroon and the coachman 
exchanged pithy glances.

“Look sharp!” commanded the mas^
1er sternly. “Oh, be won't run away." 
added Monville quickly in answer to 
her look of surprise. “He knows I 
could find him and”—fingering his re
volver—“will not disoblige me. Later 
we’il hear the rogue's story. ’

The man's averted
smothered a clandestine smile ns he ful of betr.ending the poor, 
touebrd til. tiorsca with his whip and , ciWinery, mummery and acnutional nty ;

sL \\ hat is really wanting is the uaailul-'J 
’crated teaching
•'Ur.-I tb;.i u-thing will « ver‘set 
-orld right but tlie carrying out of the ; 

true principles of religion laid down by i 
snow y birches a breeze bore down npoi. the divin* Hacher of Nazareth. Men need

1 UNION MEN Chew the BESTme—forcing to# Into this coach—extd 
' driving away—where ?”

“Yeu asked where we were driving? 
Across the country. What ta the mean
ing of this—outrage. 1 believe you call- • 

r ed it? All actions spring fropi two t] 
•purees—Cupid apd cupidity. The rest j 
of the riddle yoo ll have to guess.”

“But you have told me nothing,” sin 
replied.

“Do you call that nothing? 
have the approximate cause -^ausi 
causa us. Was it Copid? No. /or. Lke 
Bacon, your mis fautasti' or charma 
move me not.” /

This sally put him In Better temper 
with bimseff. She wag helpless, and 
he experienced a cbu/ltah satisfaction 
In her condition. /

As he watched b**r out of the corner

Quicker beat herNearer It

of galloping. Some on# was pursuing 
the effect on horseback, 

lofmcrsed la his own grapevine cas- 
\f, her jailer was unmindful of the 
pproaching rider, and she turned her 

face from him that be might not read 
lier exultation. Closer r< sounded the

y^trew.
oreover. It was the rat-a-tat

'
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beating hoofs.
Who was the horseman? Was It 

Barnes? Salnt-Prueper? The letter's 
name bad quickly suggested itself to 
her.

Although the rider, whoever he might 
he, continued to gain ground, to her 
companion the approaching clatter was 
Inseparable from the noise of the ve
hicle. and It was not until the horse
man svys nearly abreast and the oa 
deuce of the galloping resolved itself 
Into clanger that the dreamer awoke 
with an Imprecation. As be sprang 
to hia/Tcet, thus rudely disturbed, a 
figure on horseback dashed by and a 
stern voice cal,ra<t to the driver:

"Stop the coach.
Probably tlie command was glren 

over the persuasive pohjt of a weapon.
on II,. outskirts „f II,. gathering /lie was maolfcslly K:„wlng i™ Ik» tor the animal, were dnkwn np with .

Stint Prosper vaulted Into the «ml 1 nnar 'br road a,°"J » Wllng Iy «Ile. bti .urr.lllaoee le-rame almoa, QnIck Jprk am] ,^me a etand„tm 
flle. “Tell the manager to ae. a eng Oieidn.l whom SnlntlTosper, atWr«* unbearable At every niojt.' al she tell mKWIe of 11» road Menacing anti 
titrate." be «aid. « "'lnln* '» >1"1 l,"e 76*1 blm regarding her like n lynx and en- as ,he veMele „^,d. the

-But yon-re not going to follow them ,n r“" whl<* *n-"'»ed fur a f-nA d,T'or?d ,h"rHr'r,,] 10 k”P Perferl.y ward,.r.g hand bt oa, of hh t.
.loner- began Suaun "Oh. dear. 1 feel ' r>Inn. ye ken I'm IN,enlng/ Impo «till, fl bet would ber ft ran» warder c,a. when the young girl Impetocunly
quite faint again! If yoo would pi.... tlcntly retorted the other wit* « flerrr de next? It wee net anmlnrmlng act. Caugi,t hia arm. clinging to It tana-
help me Into the"- (ru»n. / however, lie eonanlled a mattelv. ciou„lT

By way of no«wer the other touched The «oldler’a lir.psltenn*' and anger watch. remarking MiNSalnt-rroaprr:" she cried, them, suddenly bleak and frosty. Mid ,. ,ga« sell a« n-.".-.rur.u-~»»d do not
---------  «» Horae deeply wMb «he ^c. e«l ■ were regdj to leap fr/th at e word 'll a Inn,I. time and o'. -r. xy.th m„„n,amgi thought, the voice «he ahlvered In the nipping air. it, ijZ uorkin* brotbero-em-
* ' the mettlesome animal reared end He wheeled «errely/épon the weedy yenr permta.lmj. t It rake a bn, end a „f s„l,|l«r. **«•• «ee«UUedT.A.«dud. "If you , i ■' :r T i

plunged; thee, recalled by the .lmrp **>» *® demand tirfemptorlly Ibe m- d™P- n 111 >n" * "Yon w ,blent!" her feller exclaimed. "«>1" ** R» *""> ,lie hou“* while wf . \. . .. , ' „ , , 7™! , „ „,.|;
IÜM of the rider, galloped wildly formation » unctfllly withheld, when RUe turned her «way an.1 no* ,truggling to throw her off. are'waiting: Indeed. If you <lo not I lutm r. lUon To !hi, Lmathin I m 1
down the road. Susan observed the » >»f windowing something light disconcerted by her curt refusal, he <N(Jt tu,-reeding, he raised hi. free ponder how I have offended you u.„ N‘0fl xh, rpllgion !>f m3„ rruci- !

sudden departure with mingled emo- . down »>• r"*/ ««•«■<1 “I» *»™« 10 «»>y *.w,<k" ’r',m * arm In a flurry of Invective. It wfll be something to remember"- ;k.„ th(. , !ir,„ ,luJ ba< h,-cn eugaged in
Ilona. ' e'lddenly apâ the rider to glaner nt ee*1 and-opened 1L Ills reference to •-Vurv you! Will you let go?” half lij:hXJy. half seriously—“that you jjforti.lmg blood wer i-mvc. Hut the

•How quixotic!” ah# thought dlscon i wbat had/rightened the animal. After * “blle and * "** ^hvious!y fig- «gnick! Quick!" she called out, bold- have crossed my threshold.” religion of Christ has 1,0 taîgt updn”ÎT.
a brief irrutlny he diemoutiled quickly uretire, especially the “drop, wlneh j |llm ,uoro tightly He stood at the door with such an rut.- force is unknown to it. It hears,

mined more attentively the oh kttw to the dlmenvlrmi of a pint, which f d(wJ n'f billingsgate flowed from nndiaseml,led smile, hia nccents so re suffers, it tc.ivhes; and unm touched m 
I Jectya pamphlet with a red cover, up- be swallowed quickly. I’erbapa the |iaa -‘Let go or"— gretful, ihnt after a moment’s hesitn e Çp'rit ot i Lrigt, ti.c thief hevomea u

en/whlcb niipeared the printed design flavor of the wine made hlm le», at- ltu, |lc. rou|d ln h|, b!,_d tion Constance entered, followed by u“ mo" , the harlot 'Irons her nil ;
/ the couvestlonal «reek mask, of lenliv. to hi. prisoner, fur »,. be lifted „;is,lon Mrlk, her ,7othëm !, veut tbe,»,rooo. Sweeping ns.de ,he heavy
,Wly and comedy, and beneath .he *he recept.cle to Ul. Jlpe abe thrust Iwr rage a revolver wa, clapped to bl, draperies from the. window, he per fnae' ,ï‘"S  ̂TaVtcad 

y., tile. “The Honeymoon." The bright I6' ‘s"* * face through the window, anil, with a milted the golden shafts of the ebbing | oth,.r niiaister to them. Ptrhop* j
binding, albeit soiled hy the dusty oppr 1 111 er * ! " look of surprise and terror, his valor day to enter the hall, gleaming on the cay have not =trn it in this light be-
road. and the flntterlng of the leave, me clew tor any one who might follow „,17,in2 from him. he crouched liack on polished floors, the wainscoting and .ore, but nevertheUss it is eaterntU truth.

<11 and ln tb* br**1' had startled the horse the coach For «• me time ahe had been (| 0 cushions. At the same time the the furnltnre. faintly llluihlnatlng lb- There is an imitation religion, a, 1
1th ex- "na Incidentally attracted the atten * waiting tbts opportunity, and when It , irrlag, (loor wn, llirowu (ippn Hnd faded pictures and weirdly' revealing '-tvo ,id. that apologizes for the spirit

hllarating rhythm. Regardless of all; •h”* of hi* “*,"r Arr'>M ,bt "ontber «“• >-*rrlage was entering a vll- Kdn,ard jiauvillc, the patroon, stood the turnings of the massive stairway. 1 1 ■*"'1 I'f r.es , qualifying gospel |
lave the dtitsnce traversed the rider ml,b ®f melancholy was traced In laÇe- ln the entrance! No wonder a half shudder of apprehen different da-.«'« of men, but surely by

. , U,W riuer h _ t hllu< nnme -# Vûnnv Pcrogg* flnlihnl hi* nip “Too ^ , , . . . . , , . . .. . »t* fr> t n.en know it. Its followers dealr*’ *«*»»• «• 'bypece. ral.xln* ba^*"‘ *be name of tb. young ^ ,,„re Onlf an Instant bt. eve, swep her «ton seized the young actress In splje . wivB- ,x„.r,ion, ,nd usury, ever 1
•nly when, efter a ephsIderaWe Inter- *rtrew- . the bottle fell from Ids 'mud observing the flushed cheeks and dis of her self reliance and courage os she ,,„k„ lhf.,r Mb.„ ,0 them, aim
yah became to another road and drew rbe ««Idler, without a momenta be, , ... ... . ' . , . ordered attire, reading her wonder at entered the solemn and mournful place, absolutely refuse to make anv sacrifice. |
tain at the fork. One way to the right Ration, thrust the pamphlet Inside hi» consternation -ti , - bis unexpected appearance, and—to where past grandeur offered nothing l et touch these name spurious'gentlemen
Van gently throttib the valley, appar- ««t. flung himself ou his horse end. . , . .. !' .' .e hi* utlsfaction—her relief as well; save mortiid memories and where the itb the true spirit, aud lo, their hands

g In the luxuriant fo- turning from the market place, dashed JJ r'' 1 Ka "n'T an Instant, during which the frailty ef existence was significantly xatter gold and their hearts melt with ... . . .
other, like a wlmllug. down the road. n. , 7 , . s warder .tared at him open montbed, written! After that Indian summer bwl. Tin, ;hc r.:,»on I say thaï sf»ed lawyer s bn bed judge and a
•tretched out .T . ' --------------- luïï Z call*'for hl be *"«" ='-ance rested on the now day ,h. atm wa, .Inking, angry and truth of Rod needs preach *2n th,

TthÜ^ hf l*“hsA MM. C,,APTKR XI** anecred. "but I'm not ready to part "‘.“"““out''Mm ' aid‘t rl'flr' ‘Tb h Jery- “ thougb presaging a apeevly re- . "’lief,,””man,'w >!!'tiv,: t" , do-iuml parts,’ for wo 'feel that thou art
¥ thoroughfare bad the coach «V^Olt a man Whe can't abide coiupauv yet.- . <iet 0,11 he "ald brleflf ar‘d harsh- form In the vagaries of the season and farnv>,,',„ Uial he V;.Ja’ 0Me‘ rc,ponsiblo altogether lovely. We feel that there is

Dismounting, the young man U the sex this 1s a predlcn Hastily drawing up one of the wo«l ' ' "n Immediate return to the legitimate ,rt. no condition of life where thy potent and
examined tha ground, hut the ^ ment.” muttered the pa en «butter», he placed himself umr the "But," began the other with a alckly surroundings of October. The mors) «idc of a man that my friend I all-powerful charms are not fell, lu thy

waa eo dry and firm and the troon'e Jackal as the coach window, observing fiercely: “I don't glia‘ int,'uded t0 l>e Ingratiating. "1 Involuntarily the girl moved to tb# like.I abouKreally ha.i no existence out- .absence, how gloomy the houaebold bo-1
of wheels so many It wne Iropoe- In which he found himself sped rap propos# you shall undo what's beinir do,‘’1 uiHlnrstund—thi»unexpected mao- window, where tli# light rested on her si « t true Vhristism. Cin-umutances idesolnte the hearthstone. But when thou,

Bible to distinguish tb# old marks from Idly aloog the highway. “Here am I done for you. Let me hear from von” Bt*1-forcible departure from”-- brown tresses, nud ns Mauvllle watch end environment may keep him law : Almighty Dollar, are with us—oh! Al-
tb# E#w. Even signpost there was ■» much an abductor a» my lord who -Jerking hit finger toward the square Coo,,J ralBiutf hi* weeP<>». the pa- ed that radiance, shifting and chang ’bart^c Ins ^rvumsrances ami . mighty DoHar how cheerfully the beef-
Done. The roads diverged, and the sol ! whipped his lady from England to the —“and I'll not nnswrr for whnt I’ll troon deli lie rutely covered the hapless iug. her hair alight with mystic color. . ' 1,1 61,1 tho /,.1'1 A'laniunmaskeii. 1 steak emgs, how genial the warmth of
flier could but bUudly.urmla. their colon*.!" gloomily regarding a motion- d->" But In spile nf hi, admonition )al'er- ,cra,Dblpd ,he i,a""ion ,hat bad Prompted him to . ^n.'iZMune "‘^f yomler dd of! | wï^Md^oy"^.^ ti"
destinetloo. «lectine after some best- lew figure on the »at .................   and be read such determination lu her eyes »'R of the door. The and bnroo laugb- this end was stirred anew, dissipating o.ler. nouM lune' mad! a very fair1 bosom. Thou art the joy of our youth
totlon tbe thoroughfare running Into « face like Ivory again..; dark be felt himself baffled. ed. replaced blr revolver and. tnrnlng sny Intrusive doubts. The veering aud -.agBi»t, nc.l vie, v.rea. litis n with me land solace of old ago? the fa"rito oi
the gonieous autumnal painted forest cuPhlons. “Curae tbe etory idling “Too Intend to make troubler he to the jouug girl, reiaoved his hat flickering sheen Re.-mcd but a web of ; nod all powerful nrgmnt^t for compas philosophers and idol of lucky head*.

He bad gone no Inconsiderable dis- It led to this! How white »h« Is—like cried, and, putting bis hend emldeuly lt wus forlunate* M,se Corew, I entangling irradiation. A span of si : sionatc and merciful prisoh treatment. Where an ejection i* to be carried thou
tance when his doubts were abruptly driven snow—almost as if"— through the window, he culled to the b°J,P<?ned along.” he said gravely, lence became an Interminable period to , I think»! have convinced my friend that 1 rt the most potent argvmcnt of aolici-
eoisflrated. Reaching an opening, bright And Beregga. whose eountenauee lost driver. “Whip tbe liorses through the * Nv itl1 Jopr Permission I will get In. her. with no sight of fresh horses or ,!ie V.1' ral n;an left to itself is ton, and the umpire that decides tho
•» tbe chapel of • darkened monastery, » shade of Its natural flush, going from market place’” You *ttn tel1 ^^t has happened as sign of preparation for the home Jour- i u0/ t0. a’ complish much, apart from vonteet.
he dlscenied a farmer ln a buckbonrd flame color to aalmon hue, bent with As the affrighted animals sprang for- we drive a,oos‘ Tbê nmnor my ney. I considerations. The rich moral Almighty, thou art worshipped the
•pproaching from tbe opposite direo sudden apprehension overs small band ward he blocked the window, placing ry borne, is not fur from here. “What takes him so long?” she said {moral noor men tuf vert^nlv8 nit «Torl? °V7* Tbo!1 ^ oot ift

Tb* Of the rider and Which bung from the seat t one band on her shoulder. He felt her ,f „ cao ^ ^ ^rvi<* <»nim^d finally, with ImpaUencc. “It is getUng Zv ei.Zcd. We 1"a mi ch' of the k? ^ Z **'*1 #t *7' wUe”‘
-No; If. only . .woo»,” he cont.n- «cep, from hi. gn„p; but. nut daring mîT „ , l«»r 1 ïnêZl Pm„r% - ^‘"iLinn" Z, Th7 are

ued. relieved, feeling her wrist with bta to leave >1, post, be lend „„t nf tu, Ja "w ,th*, ',a'roon To 1* ron.iuued "ugniiytug gias, to find them. Society, be “h^dsorld ^th ,mfe,™è,l anî
knobby enters "How ah. atruggled! window when they were opposite tbe the .arrmge having fastened hi, -------------°" ■ "rtuial.v i. no, overburdened »itS' ,„fJSTtoofil I, a. dïïnJIt
If It hadn't been for .mothering her end shoot, hi. fist at the anti- Lorse bcbüld' and dri« »«• "" ' ' "'ink the sumo may lx a “u baat ntotd ti
with tbe cloak—but tbe Job* done, aud renters, exclaiming --------------- Mfln'c i II h 11 nn 11 i IV ' > "natum at. targe., it newsrapers are ; ,f ^ u
that. ,b, end ef It." "I'll arrest every mother’, son of CHAPTER XIII. 111311 8 111111111131111) I ^tw to ijd-e b.v. IW,ib Mitf,tiy I^ÆS'thdî

bcttllng back In hi» scat, he watched you! I'll evict you-Jail you for steal- 2*W'\ afiernooo was waning. -------------- . ' 11 rl ; ' r!^.- thun Jers break with lightning ami flath.
ber discontentedly, alternately protest- In* rent!" B Against the golden western Man’, inhumanité to man make* couni uillv r rk . ut insatiafuetorv manner t'"e Tbou ^aet bound continent* together by
n* a«aluat the edveatur. and consol- Drowned hy the aqswerln* uproar, fl »ky the old manor house b „ thouwmds muurn-it lms eve/ti-en ao, problems of the‘da v. No other eltua will t''lrÇr“phic cable, and made the vartcus 

In* himself weekly with the remem- -The patroon', dog! Bullet, for dcp. Iwuieil In solemn majesty, the ail „iU uutil rhiisüaritv of the c', r *'« Ibe I. nefit of co operative .I,. ' F«dueti of all eountriee available The
brance of the retainer, weighing the utles!" the emissary of the land baron «ed forests emphasizing it. tools- ...„ , .. ,, , . velopment for the -.era! r od. mul in V'reat been l»jd prostrate and the
risks and tbe patroon'» ability to gloss continued to threaten the throng with «ion in the darkening hour of sunset. ' 11 , “ h‘" " ",,auK, . n.-r fact >r will . ver be able to distri- ''T,rt “‘i'f ” n rose
over the matter, now finding the for- his flat until well out of earaliot and. -|S * <*oach, with Jaded horses, passed ' j-ravtuti-.l v rc~ 'U’ ai tlie <m. l ute wilhoqt confusion the abundance . ,ou’ Dollar^ art the hand-
mcr unduly obtrusive again comfort* thnnka to tbe level road, bey -ml their through tbe avenue of trees and np- hl# VI*0® "Inch to build a common -T {.iüvision fi.inlv by nature to meet the 1,iai(1^n °f religion and sister of eharitv. 

•at, Saint-Proeper pulled hla bora# j ed with tbe assurance of tbe power resentment. Not that thev strove to PWMicrUed the broad portico. A great ' UtiJ8uit>- ' '* of wen oui whose right to '^th lw» ™ Maoc-ch thee attendeil » y
quickly around. ; pre-empted by the land baron.. More- follow him far. f - they thought fhe «ring of trailing vine bad been torn Th" l"m"1"R »ad tinkering . f on.- ■ tier, f; - I md raiment is the very number of thy m.uw-

After Impatiently riding an hear or over, the task wa. half accorapllabed. jackal hnd taken leave of bis senses, from «•>« walla by the wind and now '"b"< "f"" ' ■" ! • ca \ ,c.r ’ _.eic* ifg ,hev but rih-r ”™7r-
mere the hornenmti drew near Ibe pa and It would be Idle to recede notv. Bnt there waa no defiance left Iq him «"ved mournfully to and fro with no 7- 7 n ' “ L" Vo,ii.LU * u 1 whose gladdening iWht shall Ulmninabi
troon Tillage, a cluster of houses emld : "Why coeldn't the petrooo hare re- when they were beyond the village, baud to adjust It. In the rear tvns « .*tè* ae'iv'ufun.,' '!.i ii7., a"ing a fr!e the^a^h fJr the the value of penury AtU want with hra-
the bille and meadows. melned content with hie bottler he and he fell back Into hi. scat, his face htfee timbered burn, the door of which , „ ..... . s, ... ... riginui outcasts who offend the laL wnly radianie. which shall vaut* the

(riiuiDlMI. But hla mind must needs now ash colored. v' as unfastened, swinging on Its rusty tate évita which have their lif, nud being hivh ;«uard the pronertie* of the Aiuat- awakening soul to break forth in aecla-
f% _ m Q _ — run to this frivolous and Irrational pro- With fingers be con Id hardly control bingos with a creaking ulid moaning ii the very rature jot every < hild b rn . r. 1T î* •- • • thr-e poor wretches ao chain- mations of joy.
I# O III I II I Oil D Iwlre wl V c<wd*n*‘* rbere ■ aometblng rensonutile be opened a eeeoutl bottle, dlspeustxl • f the old Adam. ( Yet 1 believe that the mod heart-j Almighty,

-----  ^ In pilfering a purse, but carrying off a ________ . Ah g.iyly an ln the days when the ^ 111 “1,1 yt.itc i« no ' r , ! . n hvs man that sits in the lloinje would joor visions, the
I | Comoanv woman— X#t »b#"# s handaom# bag- I V\_ periwigged coachman had driven the ’ la-wimk. > Lin . Ouly -.s he is t, au h* 'erk toorh ami nail :ig«Ui*t #neh a bar- and tlie goal o
" f "■ B# Unite! gage.” LeW* "''i Ve* n I elaborate ettuip'ig» of the early na :1"' true -r.jrit of < hri-t will thn rvus |-i.—e of lrginhitkn if ho hut knew knowledge and realize that ^hou wvrt

Reaieeee aatf| Over the half recumbent figure swept JfirmK&àÊÈtài troon» through the wrourht iron hur" liV hh" wbLh. Ul inhumanities ate practised upon the god of our gran 1 fathers, the tao-
t»rewer& 8I1U ),}! »ianvw D,lut.n _ . . , , i . ^ e ro « oree Of the law. Will Cttu-e him to !-h •• tuc-«- Uhs crtviitirt-<. who :it leant have i fold god of their children, and tiw> timt-

^ ac^ *hleVinLj L ? i W0ËM ‘ modern descendant entered the ,neighbor p.l vu rk no :il to him. ’ claim upon n, for protection. But of1 fold god of their children. Perm* us M
_____ >lnir,inn..ntA ... l7*m - , *tortc not to be met. however, vu.l .«isurctlly »s the , uc-time l i^ ' i t use is it to tell th- Vth- of savagery ixisseas thee in abuntlanee—wfth aU thv
I9UIT0, Oil- atrnggle. Save fo» - jf  ̂servitors lu knee breeches at the end; zealot. Puul, recognized—titi- m< nr.• . *i-h marv c f us know to he too true—I varied excellencies. Arovh.

i un usual pallor of her cheek the \ frant door, but by the solitary care- -.uothtr t-r« :»/ L*n. .-nv th.it i hri«t imw . 1 ÿ < n ihv Sitl«‘ of whites fowi-rdu
might have been sleeping, but as ne y taker, who appeared on the portico In '"<x>d whe i tic siartb*! the fairly imi>. • b.-iK'ks: Floggiups, hone- broken and
watched her the lashes slowly lifted, M considerable disorder and evident state N îcodemu? with a ucw spirit uni revel.; offerings unspeakable, make up a record
and he sullenly nerved himself for I ''jfi \ tv ot •xclteiueut. accompanied by the tlon and pMW phy ' rrarly as hhi k xa the ihilkan‘atrocities,
the encounter. At tbe septet of those \ WvTA VvfVA shaggy dog Olofi'e. "hat f fear to-day i« the f'hri^tle.s.t-j : r 1 lhat without the Bid of the law.
beadllke eyes, resolute altbbugb III at £) U TiASM4* “The deputies shot two of the ton whirh i? developing all rmuKl. ■ l- \c 4 ^ ^ easy to point the finger at
e.M. Ilk. a nuke atflv.^ ebam fh g Æ anti ,od.yP" hur^îly exri,,m^ The . "tiftlv L"” ^ '""k l'"rr"k"1 ^ "f

an adveraary, a tremor of half recelleo j- ijv 1 j \\ guardlan of the place, without noticing
lion ahon. in ber *aao and the color m / f W MativHti'a companion. "The farmers '
flooded ber face. Mechanically ewcep. / L lijn fired upon them; thev replied, and
In* hack th. itr««*llng lock of hair. J P*v ril of the tenant. I. dead."
•he railed hereelf without removln* V J
ber eyes He whe had expected e ' 11 f j
tempest of teere shifted uneasily, even 1 Çj
Irritably, from that steady eta re nntll. 
finding the alienee Intolerable, be burst j

n\ •t K «I

Copjrixht. 1902. k, T»t BO WEN-HE •« IL L COMrAItT Ÿ?
J %$<rt:l?*-Cr1r&tr:r>ù*rï<r(rtr(r:r?<r<r>*tttt6-ù-CrCrirtrù-Cr(rtrCrir(r(rtrï'~? •»$? !
, a «^ vC. -u ttrUtry-ïrirS;-:: <r; --ùrCi i/ir-ir -1 ■ ‘ \

♦ H-r L »♦<■»H »»♦♦♦ 11 »M M M 111 Whe n you are buying a Cigar 
R.ook for this Label•'frben dl4 ft lieppenr As he spoke fn Kls(8rie market pine. Saint

0>e young man left the veranda. Graz- r,xl, do„„ ,h, „r„,, were uc
".T ' '“''a 7’ *■“ n*milled a tmmlwr of l-ns,'bolder, of talnty. new 1

tomv f» anln.-Proeper. hand now aod a„ ag„ to had >

w, . . 'T* the flowing tongue of a rustic sp'erL she was oh
“5 cant tell how long I was ancon- . —T. . ____ , . , , .. „ , , .. . , maker. This forum of the people was

actons, sold the seeming v hysterical , . , . . , _
young .... "but I hurried here .. ‘,ad"dby ", a:lUt ,
roon a, I recovered myself. " ! eloa' TUe f'a'f»ra of !’

"Where did It occur? Down the road l B)oa,b*n" ,,ood ln 1 r,rD,r Mar ,b

■

"
.

of bis eye. ^relpfiing doubt and uneer- 
« assailed him. Aftr-r

^ Umoo-n.<ioo CAars. INDE* BEST 
SANITARY 

CONDITIONS

IT SIGNIFIE»pirtt. eourn^f! Moreover, 
art res*, and the patroon 

was niad^ In love with bier.
"It’ll

11 Bi.vr
^houNsan ;1 f une out all right, madam. all 

righy^lor iKith of ti«v' Which indev'l 
wiyitila thought. She b'lievf-d him un- 
Nnlled. l>er«'ft of rr;^on. and. alihougb

4 H-
’ 1*,

fortii a guep»1! with a lie in her right 
countenance hand, afraid to rebuke tbe rich and fear-

Too Audi

streetyoti came?”
“Ye-ea.” 484 Queen St. W. 

Union Made

4
turned thorn toward the barn, leaving 
tbe patroon and his companion alone on 
the broad portico. Sweeping from a 
distant grove of alender poplars and

ill
f w

of Christ, for I am as 1

ml

Clothing j
MEN’S OVERCOATS 

MEN’S SUITS
- 0 .

1
MEN’S SHIRTS

kentsdly. "But he won’t catch them." 
«erne the consoling afterthought as 
■be turned to seek the manager.

Soon tbe soldier, whose spirited dash 
■own the eeln thoroughfare had awak- 

misgivings In the llttiy 
town, wee beyond the precincts of vjf 
Inge ecmtfny. Tbe country road stria 
hard, although marked by deep^cuti 
from traffic during a rainy 
tbe borae’e hoofs rang oat

MEN’S OVERALLS
MEN’S SUSPENDERS

$
bt

Bargisns In Each Department

R. R. Southcombef

U Merchant Tailor and Clothier

i 484 Queen St. West
Cor. Denlnon Ave.f
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ently termina 
tinge, while t 
Obrky streni

■»Si.'r
m

i
.

sCar
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th# leisurely Jog of the team aocm 
brought them together.

“Dhl you pa.ss a coach down the 
read?” asked the soldier. k

•*No-a,” said tho farmer dolit>erateiy 
•a bta fa*, boraea iustlnctlVely stood 
stock stiU; "didn't pa*a nobody.”

“Where does the other road at the 
fork go?”
“To the patroon village. There*» a 

reform orator t Itère today and a barn 
burners* camp five.”

Without waiting to thank bl* inform-

The

Ti,
'

Tto
Hath

I’
■

p

Uki

P$s;

thou art thf> awakener of
guide of oiir footitepi 
f our being,. We :u{-c

'
Malstersr

e. tv-ale* end 
PORTER You can ala-ays tell the age of V 

thanksgiving turkey by the teeth—voui 
teeth, fint the turkey’*.

v
The man who ha*k tren jailed for sell- 

anl rhtvidvi s j v:;»verv in A frira, hut flogging and slnv- iog vider for champagne is oo worse than 
i '//• a"1 "f,’ n vnough murder. U« itit some of oar meat dealers who sell vest 

• . rn-v, unknown quantitie* Hnah encased in inteatinal jackets fpi
in ! icie for ou ay localiri*** of the Com- t ‘ ‘ pure ixirk nauaage. * * 
alitiez* if yon like. T won«ler whose mor- i 
■litifS if Y on like. 1 wonder fhrse mor-j 
r litics, or lack of them, are most deserv- !
;ng of thu scourge—the ignorant uud |
■' ' i^n-M.'ss native, Jhc Northern Territory ! 

iStter, or the Adelaide tav ver?

-
y»iwifArt<iTerseI Uj 
tetaUikted

White
Label
Brand

- . ’«

: .

Carter’s 
Teething 
Powders

“A good treson for them, since they 
were the aggressora!” cried the heir ns 
bo sprung from the coach. “But you 
have »turiled tb# lady.”

An exclamation from th# vehicle In

WM. ROSS. Manager 'etoeii

tfxl

fn.tt humane frivifd^, of the friéntl- 
Ie*t w 11 Mve Vi* from of. Utgi». !
' ire harVaii in.—A Idai<le Herald.

3L
. an unmistakably feminine voice caused 

the “wecbtmecster” now to observe 
tlw occupant for tbe first time, and the 
•ervnnt threw up hla hands In couster- 

- nation. Here was a master who draah
o/ you/" night, shot bta tenants by proxy, 

vlfclted strollers and now broi^gtil one 
of them to the steyn. That the strange 
lady was a player Oly-koCks Immedi
ately ronde np his mimL and he viewed 
her with mingled aver*ion and fear, as 
Ihe early settler* regarded aorcerers 
and witches. She was very beautiful, 
he observed lnA that quick glance, bat 
thereforeytfiv more dangerous. She ap
peared distressed, but he attributed 
ber apparent grief to artfulness. He 
at once saw n new source of trouble In

DAVIES "Well, ma'am, *m I • bugbear?"
In her dated condition she probably 

did not bear hie words, or If the did 
set no meaning le them. Her glance, 
however, strayed to the narrow win 
dow and then wandered back to the 
well worn Interior of tbe coach. Sud 
denly. as tbe startling realization of 
ber position came to ber. abe uttered a 
loud cry. apnmg toward tbe door and. 
with nereoue Ungers, strove to open IL 
The man placed a detaining band on 
her shoulder and roughly thrust her 
toward the «eat.

"Make t..« best of it!" be exclaimed 
peremptorily. "I'm not to be trifled 
with."

“Who ere your' she demanded 
breathlessly.

"That'» an Incriminating question, 
ma'am." he replied.

"Perhaps yoo will tell me tbe 
Is* of tide outrage: roar smotherlne

ba- : A silent prayer apt reprint*1 for u:.» in 
<ili tLurehea thmvgh »ut tbe Hmstinn 
(?) world :

O, Almighty Dollar, the acknowletlgcd 
govern »r, preserver and benefactor, we 
dcarre thcc on this and every wcafeon, 
with all reverence due your superior cx- 
velleuc and exalted greatncôs^ / Thou 
Almighty Dollar, without tbve In this 
worhl we cannot do *oytbing : with thee 
we can do most things.

V\*hen eirknoas la.M its palsying hand 
upon ns, thou «mat provide for ns the 
ten lereat of nurse» awl most skilful phy- 
siiiaa*, and when the last straggle of 
mortality i* over and we ,are being l>orne 
to the resting place of tbe dead, thou 
eanst provide a band of mu*ic and an 
tecort to Rccompanv a* thither; ami last, 
but not least, erect a munificent

•X Brewery Bo»t top Toothing Babies' # '

£ *t'U arreét every, mother'$ son 
w 1th the formality of a glass and set 
the neck to his lips, repeating the op
eration until lt was empty, when he 
toe*ed It out of the window.to bo shat
tered against a rock, after which he 
sank again Into a semblance of medi
tation. Î

Disappointed over her Ineffectual ef
fort*. overcome *by the strain, the 
young girl for tbe time relaxed all 
further attempt
Jti.qyWn.ly she observe,1 hnw tbs v-.-r pre-nee. .. ,hon=U th, Ibreuff, 

th, h* ' ’is’ » ' -*' ' not almiily sufficiently Mitai'kicdroîlmllZt h , *m,1enlJ 1°?°""1l*f,r 'Itbnnt the intr-uineticn of « womin- 
moro , K r*”*- L1‘,W -« »h, a public perfnrin.r-in,„ the

Ing more attentively, rfe wa. ass,,-. ! er.lu„:'cated me*I

“Fasten the iron shutters of the 
hw*e ”, brlcllT commaudvd Mauri’.Io,

I•X CO. A
WW# B. Zp 

*\ MO# /

\N heq bahy i* teething the health is 
»o easily afle-ted that it should be 
the mother'* fir^t ami to Liring it 
through that period with a* litt!« 
ri*k a* poRftibl Many mother* at 
thi* p'riod of Baby’* lif« otè Car 
*et'* Teething Powders with goo!

1 *eld suSetltetea. Buy wSat you ask f»r 
Every OeRutnu Bp* bears this signature

r
:

.SII
iCELEIRSTEO

CRYSTAL AND 
CREAM

BOffTER AND USER

Tonic MALT E*tr»ct
Temperance

VIENNA BEER
UTHIUIR NUMERAL WATER.

ALES
Union Men

Carp* IVxInACouch tjalcily.
•ùtTsrê Luna B4LSÂW

It (e *t tf> txk« \nd «**n he given in 
v?t child nr ediilt ei'hout 1*tr tftr.

Pee the* H e LABEL is oa the BKEAD w* 
ceo. Lewtecee’s Bread, whkti ie pure aw 
* boteeeto*. Lears this label

monu
ment over our graces with a lying epi
taph to perpetuate our memory.

Whilf here in the midst of misfortune 
and temptation. We msjr be acci^ed of 
crime .aid brought before magiptrates. 
Thoo. Almighty Dollar, eanst secure os

LAWRENCE BROS.
Imagination had not deceived her. It 
WMth^fa^t

Snb«crihe for TH* Tqjtcf

P-tiLivrljf C«t 'i t
CARTER’S MA6WETIWE OIL

Mm, t^tr«rw«A of the rb*»t
Phone Main 28» I

38 40-42 44 DENISON AVENVt
pv t* ’r of a botte"* hoofa.
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